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OU PactBill

SupportedBy
Sec'vWilbur

Urges Provisions Making
Interstate Agreements

'
' Binding

WASHINGTON UP)- -- Bccrotnry
tf the Interior Wilbur advocated
Lcforo a senate committee legisla-
tion authorizing oil, gas and timber
producers to organize to control
production and avoid waste.

A bill by" Senator Nyo now" pond
ing would enable tho federal trade
commission to approve such agree-
ments In operative If they coerce
members or causo exorbitant

. President Hoovers annual men--
rage recommendedchangesIn ant!
trust laws along this line.
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And where are tho boys whe
yesterdaywcro Bhakirg their heads
and saying it was a pity how the
lower house of congress had go
ten out of John Garner's control

Tho Texans influence with men
of both partlesi has never been
demonstrated to greater dcgiei
than when his mero uppeatancuoi
tho floor had the effectof guth
erlng warring factions Into a bolld
phalanx for the purpose of bal
anclng the budget

John Ganers stock rose In the
eyes of tho entire nation. Fact is
tho future will show that his prej
ence In tho houso at this tlmo li
a great blessingto the nation. With'
cut a man of his ability and Influ
enco there's no telling what Woulc
have happenedup there.

WellEorden county had to lose
1th record of never having sentcne
ed a-- man to tho penitentiary, Ii
had to, happen sooner or later! It
Is elgnlflccnt, too, that the first
prosecution carrying a pen tcrrr
was not for homicide, or robbcrj
or embezzlementor for theft oi
hones, cattle or automobiles. Eu
fof' operating a whiskey still.

'AmloflordenVcotmty people --can
still say that no resident of the
county has eer been sentencedtc
rhe penitentiary. The man given
n year and a day for operating
stilt residedover the line In Scurrv
county at tho tlmo the offenfs oc
curred.

And, there's another of the In
foresting placesIn this section ol
Texas Gall. Driving along the
Broadway of Arn'-ric- u pist tal,
buildings In Big Spilng, past great
oil ref incites or tiding across Tex
As In a huge altplano that within
a few miles there icmalns a Ijp.
col town of the old vest, where
civilization is as genuine as In nn
town, and a lot more ro than Ir
many larger ones; yet, where the
nolso and pressure and lmillo ol
tho averago community Is absent

A place where tho cow ranch stll
is tho basis of trado and Industry
wncra ins tan doors swing open
and where through II cars asnc
organized,county no man was sen
fenced to prlrcn.

There ore several such countlcf
left In Western Texas, but tho ir
reprcssibia influence of what c

are pleased call 'the nioderr
i, era' gradually advancesupon them

only recently Loving, the last un
oiganlzed county of Texas' 251
elected its first county officials
Gall, Garden City", Sfmlnolc, An
"drews, Mentonc they're still real
old western places.

But. sooner or later oil will be
discoveredin greater quantities. In
closer proximity, or some other
natural resource will be developed
and commercializedand things will
change,

--Thesekingdoms where the Inhab--
uunio aro jew nna nirairg are con
trolled by two or three or not
more than a halt dozen men will
grow In a lot of ways.

Maybe they'll be better off, may.
bo not, but it'll happenanyway,

SixAppearOn
SchoolBallot

'Ihree Trustees To Be
Selected In Saturday

Voting
SIX namea will nnnear rtn the

ballot for election of three mem-her-s
of the board of trustees the

Candidates the three
Collins,

and J. Wlnslow, and Cole-
man, W. Ollmpur
Robinson.

Election will held
i un districts Saturday.

Time for names candi-
dates expired Thursday noon.

Panhandle Candidate

saaaav HaaaaaaaaHl

AltociMttdPtiitPtitif
Mrs. 1'Iicbe Warner of Clnudo,

Tex, a pioneer tho l'nnhnndle
country, one threo noti
as congrcssman-at-larg-o from Tex
an.
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Declamation

Contestants
Are Selected

Local Boys And Girls To
Enter District Meet At

Abilene

Representativesof Big Spring in
Junior and seniorgirls and Junior
boys declamation contests to
held In the district Interscholastlc
League meet at Abilene Friday,
April 8, were selectedThursday af;
ternoon.

They arc: Junior Billy
Ruth King, first, Zolla Mae Dorge,
second. Junior boys: Louis Coffee,
first, Warren Baxley, second.

Senior girls: Maydcll Henry,
first, Gertrude Martin, second.

I

Mrs. Short Suit
SetForMonday

Trial Cf hTsult-f- or $50,000 dam--
aires filcdbv.,Mrau. Ida Inez Short,

executor the estate het-d-oj

ceasedhusband, Reuben A. snort
for herself and her son, Ben Elroy
Shoit, has been for Monday ir
32nd district court here by Judge
A. S Mauzcy.

The Texas & Pacific Kallwaj
company is defendant. Mrs. Short
nrks $30,000 for herself and $20,
000 for her small son.

Reuben Short was killed Oc
lober 12, 1030, while working as i
locomotive fireman for tho & E.
when the locomotive pas
scnger train No. 10 overturned a'
Eagle Ford between Dallas and
rort Worth.

The plaintiff's petition fllei
through Grlsham, Patterson nn
Grisham of Eastland, charged neg
ligence un the pirt of tho inllwn;
company was tho cause of Mr
Short's death.

Douthlt, Mays and Perkins ol
Succinate" and Woodward nn
Coffee Big Spring represent the
railway company.

3eaidy Culturists
To Meet Friday

A called meeting of local mem
bers of the Texas Association of
Accredited Beauty Culturhts will

held In room 314, Crawford
tel, at 8 p. m. Friday. Lee Minor
San Antorlo, stato president, will
bu present.

Alfred Favors
Oil PipeMeters

AUSTIN UP) Attorney General
James Allred said he would
ommenu to railroad commis-
sion that meters placed on pipe
lines In the East Texas fields.
Such action was suggested u
herelng hero Wednesday.

A tentative order calls for me
ters check before It enters
trunk lines, while going through
trunk lines and the refineries or
railway loading tracks.

W". A. Sheets Opens
Cafe On East Third

W. Sheets,who formerly op
erated the Tex Coffee Shop, has
opened a first-clas- s cafe 125
East 3rd street, where will spe-
cialize In home cooking and bak
ing. He invites his friends to
come and see him his new loca-- .

tlon,
l

OUVEIt CASE AFFIRMED
Case R. Oliver Big

Spring, recently found guilty here
"ig Hprlncr Indenendent School l,fl,-ra nf vlntntlnir nro- -

dlstrjct be held Saturday. Tho hibtlon 1W8 was affirmed Wed- -
-- cmua win po nem in tne county nesdayby the court of criminal ap--
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MKCIIANIO SHOT BEAD
DALLAS UP) W. W. Hurst, ,

mechanic,was found shot to death!
at his home. A shotgun was ne-ai-

by. He had been In poor health
some time.

SurveyBeing
MadeOfBlock

In Glasscock
Ench Section In Drilling

Block Be'ut; Unitized
By Group

Although tho derrick Is being
built not far from tho center of tho
section, the exact location of the
unit testwhich Pann,Humble, cai
Ifornla, Fuhrman and Honolulu
wilt drill on the Frank Habsn-
strcll-Younkc- land In Glasscock
County will not be determined un-
til a survey now under way Is fin-
ished. The location will bo some-
where In tho northwest quarterof
section 47 block 36, township 3
south, T.&P. Ity. Co , survey.

Each section In tho block has
been unitized, tho unit holders re-

ceiving undivided Interests. In
section 47 Honolulu has a half In
terest, hnvlng owned tho north
west quarter; Fuhrman, a quarter
Interest, having owned the north
east quarter; California an eighth
Interest and Penn and Humblo
eacha Interest. Penn
owned tho north half and The
California Co. tho south half cf
the southwest quarter. Humble re-

cently contracted to purchasefrom
Penn an undivided half Interest In
Its onc-clgh-th Interest In section
47 and also in its holdings In the
unitized block. This, It Is under
stood, amounted to nround 2.KK)
acres, the consideration being
slightly over $60,000.

The method of .unitizing the
block Is said to be a method used
In West Texas for tho flrt time.
Tho only wildcat in tho Permian
Basin now drilling on a unit basis
Is Eastland OH Co. and others'No
1 Joe Tisdale In Schleicher coun-
ty. In the center of section 0,
block M. G. H. & S. A. Ry. Co.
survey. Tho Glasicock county unit
test Is In line with tho southwest
ern ' trend of the. lime production
In Howard and Glasscockcounties
and Is IS to 20 miles southwet of
tho farthest western producers In
thoso counties. It Is around 3!

miles north of the Big Lake field
In Reag--n county. Penn Oil Co
will drill No. 1 Habenstreit-Tounk--
crs.

BabiesFound
JQtXincfeJf
State Police Head Says

Several Investigated
Wednesday

HOPEWELL, N. J. UP) Colonel
II. Norman Schwarzkopf, head of
.ho stato police, said several chil-
dren were Investigated Wednesday
In the search for the kldnnped
Lindbergh baby. None was connect-
ed with tho case.

Mexican Boy Scouts
Itcjrii-le- r For Year

Members of Big Spring Boy
Scout tioop 4, composed of Mcxi
can lads. Is being for
Its second year. The Lions club,
through a troop committee com-
posedof Dr. C. C Carter. Dr. W. B
Hardy and Tincy T. Smith, spon
sors tho troop.

Sccntccn boys hnvo registered
for another year.

A. C. Williamson, area executive,
said Thursday that work of tho
troop had beenoutstanding during
Its first year. Chief valuo has been
the influenco of scouting upon in
dividual members, he said. Fifty
per cent of the boys have uniforms,
practically all of them attended tho
annual summer camp of the area.
last year.
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E. LOCKHART, above, rcpro--
ccutallvo In tho lower houseof the
stato logiwntura from tho Lubbock
district, Is n candidate for the
Democratic nomination to tho state
senate from the SOtli district, In-

cluding Howard county.

Lubbock Man
Is Candidate

C. E. Lockliart

IPJ

StatementOn Current
Issues

G. E. Lockliart, Lubbock,
for stato senator from this

district, hereWednesday,Issuedthe
following statement outlining hie
Ideas and alms as to legislation:

In announcing myselfas a can
a'.date for the office of State Sen
ator, I am not unmindful of the
duties andresponsibilities that nat
urally go with this office.

I feel that from the experience
that I havo had as a member of
the House of Representatives that
I am qualified to discharge the du-
ties of this high office to the sat
isfaction of a majority of the vot
crs of this district, and especially
with tho experience that I have
had, I feci that I am better quali
fied to perform the duties of thlt
office than someone" who has not
had tills leglslatho experience.

Tho only object that I havo In
offering myself as a candidate for
this office is that I think that I
rnav be ablo to render a'real scr-
felce to my Stale arid District. 1

time in tho lilsfonrw
try when the Stato and Nation
neededmen In tho Lpglslatlvo halls
v.ho stood for something and whe
navo the moral courage to stand
up nnd fight for tho principles ol
r. free government and for the
lights of the people against the
special Interest.

Long On rialns
To those who may not know me

I will say that I have lived In Lub
bock and In adjoining counties foi
iroro man twenty-fiv-e years anc
havo been actively engaged In thr
practice of law for more than
twenty years. I was elccetd to the
offlco of DIstilct Attorney of the
old 72nd District, composedof Lub-
bock and nine other counties, and
held this office for six years. In
iv6u, i was elected representative
of tho 119th Representative Dls
trict and filled that position through
tho regular and special sessionsol
tho 42nd Legislature and thorccore'
that I made while a member of the
House of Representatives, I un
ready to defend.And If I am elect
cu to ttio Senate, I promlho mi
constituents that I will always br
found In tho front tanks fighting
the battle for the masses and
ngalnet the classes.I will alwayr
lake a stand,on any public question
nnd whilo I may be wrong on some
of these questions, you will novel
una me to be a "pussyfoot," nelth
er will you find me playing poll

(CONT1NHKD ON PAOB 7)

HeresSummaryOf Tax Plan
WASHINGTON UP) A new tax plan was put before the house

ways nnd meanscommittee by membersof the that
drafted it.

In addition to a one-ce- boost in first class postage,the taxes
nnd their estimatedyield Included:
Income tax:

Now surtax bracket to bo lowered to $6000 $7,000,000.
Reducethe corporation exemptionon profits to $1000 $6,000,000.

AdmlnJstratltc;
Repeal of net lossesfor the year 1931 to 1933 $20,000,000,

Dividends (section 115B) $9,000,000.
Dividends (section 115D) $2,000,000.

Readjustment of depletion allowances $12,000,000.
Miscellaneous:

Salesof stocks one-four- of oneper cent but not less than four
cents per share $75,000,000

Bonds, transfers of, one-eigh-th of one per cent $13,000,000.
Capital stocksand bonds,issuesof (ten cents per $100) $13,000.--

000.
Salesof produce on exchanges(five cents per $100) $8,000,000.
Admissionsover 45 cents (one cent for each ten centsor frac-

tion" therebf) $40,000,000.
Excise taxes:

Cosmeticsten per cent $25 000,000,
Furs, ten per cent $13,000,000.
Sporting goods and cameras, ten per cent $4,000,000,
Beverages1921 aot rates) nuisance levy $11,000,000,
Malcnes (iour cents per inoiuanaj u,vw,wu,
Chewing gum, five per cent $5,000,000.
Radios, phonographs, five per cent $11,000,000.
Mechanical refrigerators, five per cent $4,500,000.
Automobiles, three per cent, trucks twq per cent, accessories

one per cent $57,000,000.
Yachts, motor boats, etc., ten per cent $500,000.

Postageproposals:
Legislative nnd administrative changes $27,500,000.
Increase first class rates one centexceptdrop letters where no

delivery service $133,000,000.
In addition the commutes proposedan Increaseqf one per cent

In the corporate Income tax of corporations and their subsidiaries
which desire to continue filing consolidatedand affiliated returns.

I This brings that rate of It per cent, with the additional one
per cent over the. 13 per cent already approved,estimated to bring
In $9,000,000.

The. committee alsoproposeda five per cent levy oa candy to
bring In $12,000,000 and a teaper cent Ivy oa satoy deposit boxes
to bring fa $1,000,000,

25 PerCentReductionOn Water

Used Above Minimum PostedFor
Five MonthsTo Domestic Users

ChineseGive
Concessions
To Japanese

Rcjcnt In Insistnncc Tlint
Japs Withdrew Into

Settlement
SHANGHAI UP) Japancso and

Chinesedelegatesmade someprog-
ress with negotiations for peace
and toward withdrawal of Japan
ese troops.

It was announced mutualconces
sions had beenmado on the time
limit for troop withdrawals. The
Chinese had previously Insisted that
nil Japanese withdraw Insldo the
In.crnatlonal Settlement. Thursday
they agreed to extend the area
somewhat.

CHANGCHUN UP Rebel Chin
cso under General Ll Hal Tslng ap
parently have taken Nangun, 35
miles away, and are reported mov-
ing southward. SeveralJapanese
tanks were sent to

Infantry marching against
the rebels.

TexasCompany
Hikes Gas Price

Price of gasoline has been in
creased hero by The Texas com
pany from 16 to 17 cents, per gallon
according to Tom Ashley, local rep
resentative.

The Texas company this week
posted a hlko throughout
the state, marking what many be
lieve to bo the beginning of on up-
ward trend not only In gasoline
prices but also In thoseof crude oil
and In tank wagon quotations for
refined products.

Dallas Hiph School
Girl GraduatesTo

Wear Colton Frocks
DALLAS, (UP) The sweet girl

graduate of Dallas high schoolswill
go through the glamorous activi-
ties of commencementweek dress--
(rf Irf nMni Als4t.lM, il n L..h.aifiIjvli - vwrvM'ibi3K uputfKuar

i.Tn?lP7I0,9WB
Tho board of educationtodavad--

urcssea anappeal to students ror
simplicity nnd economyIn dress In
high schools commencementexer-
cises. A suggestion that tho use of
cotton materials be adopted so far
as posslblo was contained in tho
appeal.

The seniors of Forest Avenue
high school voluntarily voted to
wear cotton dresses as their gra-
duation costume.

t
Brotherhood Envoys

To Attend Biennial
Legislative Meeting

Representatives of local lodcea
will leave Friday, Saturday nnd
Sunday for Austin to attend the
biennial legislative convention of
tha four rallwny transportation
brotherhoods, to bo held In Aus-
tin Tuesday, Wednesday nnl
Thursday. '

A strong effort will be mode to
bring the 1034 'convention to Big
Spring, declaredE. L. Deason.who
will represent tho local flrenvn.
Mr. and Mrs. Deasonand daughter
will leave Sunday for tho conven-
tion.

Among other local representa
tives will be B. N. Ralph of the
trainmen, Lew Griffith of the con-
ductors, Mrs. N. R. Smith of tho
trainman's auxiliary.

i

IndenendentLeader
OpposesMcKcowu Oil Bill

FORT WORTH (UP) Claude C.
Wild .executive of
the IndependentPetroleum Associa
tion of Texas, today branded the
McKeown oil control bill now be-

fore congressas a "back door" me
thod of controlling Texas output
for the benefit of otherstates,

"It represents the greatest dan
ger to tho oil industry and espec
ially to Independent operators In
Texas," Wild said.

"The bill authorizes an inter
state committee from all the ell
producing states to pass uponthe
amount of oil to be produced from
each field.Texasdoesn'twant to ad
Vise Oklahoma, Kansas and Cali
fornia on their affairs, and doesn't
relish their Interfering here,

"It Is a back door method of
controlling Texas for (he benefit!
of other states."

W. C T, U. HoldsNight
Meeting At Church

The W. C T. U. met at the First
Christian church Wednesday eve
ning, with Mrs. c is. Thomas pre
siding, Mrs, J. R. Creath led the
devotlonau, reading the 46th Psalm,

Mrs, Joe Faucettsang "Face to
Face" accompaniedby Mrs. Chas,
Morris. The Rev, James Culpepper
pastor ol tne Wesley Memorial
Methodist church, gave a stirring
addresson the subject, "Why I am
a Prohibitionist," citing scientific
reasons toshow destruction of al-

cohol to body and soul.
MartelM Mcuonald gays an In-

(ereatlijg and lnitructiv lecture pnl
ThmWoC SleeMflft , PrtWet".

As tin result of soveral months
of study nnd effort and, Inasmuch
as the city's flscM year ended
Thursday, reduction In water rates
to domestic residentialconsumers
was announced Thursday by City
Manager E. V. Spence, following
a meeting of the board of city
commissioners held Wednesday
evening,

The chango In tho rate Is UiIj:
25 per cent leas for water In ex
cessor tne minimum.

This reduction will be effective
for five months beginning April 1

It Is designed not only to enable
domestic consumers to save
their water bills if they wish but
also to stimulate beautlflcatlon of
yards of the city.

Tho new rate, effcctlvo for tho
months of largest consumption,
will bo 30 cents per 1,000 gallons
above tho minimum Instead of 40
cents per 1,000 gallons.

The minimum charge and vol-um-o

remain tho same: $2 per
month, enabling the customer to
as much as 3,000 gallons.

In other words, a customer who
uses 6,000 gallons In a month will
pay $2.60 Instead of $2 80. One
using 6,000 gallons will pay $200
Instead of $4 20. One using 10,000
gallons in a month will pay $4 10
instead of $4 80,

It Is estimated this reduction
will cut aprpoxlmately $5,000 from
the water department revenuedur
ing tho I.vc months tho lower rate
Is In use.

One of the methods usedto mike
possible the reduction was the
cleaning1 of city wells with a spe
cial pump, thus greatly increasing
production of water without rais
ing the "ost of operations.

Mail Pilot Is

CrashVictim

Night New York-Clevelan- d

Ship Falls In Bain Near
Destination

CLEVELAND UP) Foster Mai
lick, flying the night air mall frorr
New York, was killed when his shir
crashed in a at the out-
skirts of Cleveland before dawr
Thursday.
, Tho body was found wrecked Ir
the plane,after a search bceur

f flTirPflr TTJ
uvsiuuuit;. ny pair swiicnea qir inr
ifcni'ion, apparently expecting
crash.

I

J. H. Gaemore
To Be Interred

John Herod Gallemore, 62, who
died at 9 30 a. m. Thursday at his
homo at City Park, will be burled
In New Mt. Olive cemetery Friday
following funeral servicesfrom the
home at 2:30 p ,m. with Rev. S. B
Hughes officiating nnd the Charle3
Eberly Funeral Homo In chargeof
arrangements.

He Is survived by his widow nnd
four children, Mmes, C. R. Jones
and A. J. Matlock of Big Snrlnc,
L C. Gallemore of Big Snrlnc and
Mrs. u. j. smith of Blair, Okla.

i

Hawaii ReportDue
In SenateMonday
WASHINGTON UP) Attorney

General Mitchell announced he
would report on law enforcement
In Hawaii to the senate Monday,
He said a thorough ln estimation
had been completed but declined
to say whether tho report touches
upon the case of Mrs. Granville
Fortcscue and other Americans
charged with killing a Hawaiian
for attacking her daughter.

Miniateral Association
Re-Elec-ts D. It. Lintlley

And CulpepperLeaders

Itcv. D. R. Llndley of the First
Christian church was
president and Rev. JamesCulpep
per of the Wesley Memorial Meth
odist church secretary of the Big
Spring Ministerial associationat Un
last meeting.

The association will meet again
Monday at 10 a. m, as the guests
oi uev. J. menard Bpann of the
First Methodist church. Variouslo
cal civil and religious problems will
be discussed.

NEGROES TO BINO
Members of theMethodistchurcb

for negro people will sing old negrc
spirituals. at.the Baptlit tabernacle
at 205 Goliad street thU evening
The service will begin at 8 p. m
with the song service. H. C. Good
man the pastor of the Baptist con
gregation, will speak on "Adams
Where Art Thout"

WASHINGTON1 UP) Rep. FUb,
Republican,New York, ssld he bid
Informed President Hoover he be-

lieved tha possibility ot conereM
passing new veterans' bonus. lal-Wtlo- u

1m4 ba rtMv4 by Un

TexasSweetheart
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Mary Blackwood of Alexandria,1
La., was chosen "sweetheart'' of
ho University of Texas by popu

lar student otc.

JuniorStunt
Nisht Program

This Evening
Annual Fun Event To Be

gin At 7:30
o'Clock

The Junior Stunt Night, annual
presentationof the Big Spring high
junior class, will be stage tonight
In the high school auditorium be
ginning at 8:00 p. m. Sixteen num-

bers in which more than fifty char
acters take part compose tho pro-
gram planned by Wayne E. Mat-
thews, whose school orchestra will
furnish the music for the dances
and will play one or two extra
compositions.

AuecittitPfuPielc

A special feature of tho enter
tainment will be two dances by
young ladles who are specialists,
Dorothy Forst and Martha Louise
Robinson. .

Tho complete program:
u Trogrom

Orchestra,-7:3- 0 'to 8:00 p. m.:
Reading..Jane Tinselv: Acrobatic
ldanceqrpthyFjtost;.Thnriseof;
Hlggins versus Wiggins, cast;
Danco of the Paper Dolt, orchestra;
Saxaphone solo, anonymous; The
great Pajamacase,'cast; "I Don't
Suppose," Mlckle Davis; Tap
Dance,, Francis Stockton; "Glow
worm," orchestra.. Put that stm
back In the sky, Mlckle Davis;
'And the Vllllan Still PursuedHer'

cast; '"Tls the Battle Eve," Grant
and Matthews. . Ballet dance,Mar
tha Louise Robinson; Intermezzo,
orchestra; Negro Minstrel, cast

TeachersDie

In Accident
Car Runs Off Levee Into

CreekNearTupelo,
Mississippi

TUPELO, Miss . UP) Harvoy
Chlsm, Trenton Bailey and Miss
Mamie Kelly, all school teachers,
wcro drowned Wednesday night
when an automobllo In which they
were riding ran off a levee Into n
creek. Three companions weio
rescued.

t
Garner Says Movie

Tax Won't Hurt Him
Wife Pays Anyway

WASHINGTON UP) Speaker
John Garner said the new 10 per
cent tax on theater tickets costing
more than 45 cents wbuld be no
burden to him.

Movies in Uvalde cost only 33
cents."Anyway," said, Garner "Mrs.
Garner always pays my way,"

9

GeorgeW. Fisher Editor
Of Rnilwny Journal

George W. Fisher, editor of The
Southwest Railway Journal, hat
askedManager C. T. Watton of the
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce
to warn the public that a man rep-
resenting himself as an agent ol
that magazinerecently has beenso-

liciting advertising for It. Thetaan
gives the name of M. D. Hearne
and Is not authorized to take or
ders or receive funds for The
Southwest Railway Journal, said
Mr, Fliher. It was erroneously
published in The Herald Wednes-
day that Mr D, Hearne was the ed
Itor of the journal.

New Yorker SaysHooversPlea
RemovedBonusPaymentProspect,

TermsPatmarisPlanAs "Absurd"
Hoover statement threatening veto
of such legislation and that pro-
posalsof Rep. Pataaaa,Texas, and
Rep, Rankta, Mlislsstwil, tq Issue

urreacy vt pay
too. ahs-iir- to diesttssv

,4

L S. MauzeyIs
CandidateFor,
District Bench
Sweetwater Man Servings;

32nd f 11

Judge A. S1. Mauzcy of 32nd dis-
trict court, serving by appointment
tho unexpired term of tho late
Jddge Fritz R. Smith, hasannounc-
ed his candidacyfor the Democrat-
ic nomination for a full elective
term as district Judge. In an-
nouncing his candidacy to the peo-
ple of Howard county, as well as
tho cntlro district, ho Issued the
following statement:

To the voters of Howard county
and the 32nd judicial district:

In announcingmyself as a. candi-
date for the next elective term us
district judge I fully appreciate the
responsibility going with the office.

I am now forty-seve- n yeans of
ago and thirty-tw- o of those years
have been spent in living in this
judicial district. I am therefore
fairly well known In this part of.
tho country.

I was admitted to the bar In 1914
and havo applied myself to tha
study of law since that time, trying
to qualify myself for the office 1
now hold.

It has beenthe great ambition ot
my Ufo to some day serve as dis-
trict judge, and after tha 'death ot
our former beloved Judge Smith -
the governor of the state was kind
enough to me to appoint me his
successor.

I am now serving out that unex
pired term, but In order to hold, tho,
offlco for one full term it is nce
sary that I be elected as the' next
general election. ,,

I therefore submit-m- name as a
candldato for the office of district
;udgeSof the 32ndJadlclalDistrict
cubject to the next Democratic

and earnestly solicit tho,
vote, Influence and cooperation of
tne voters of this district.

Hoping to personally solicit as
many votes Individually aspossible,
and pledging myself to make the
best officer within my power,I am.

Respectfully,
A. S. MAUZEY,

TaxVotedOn .

StockSales
Provision Expected ,To.

"ProduceSevetyiW!
Millions --j

WASHINGTON UP) Tha House.,
passedaproviso of the new revenue
bill taxing stock sales one-four-

of one per cent.-- It Is expected to
produce $70,000,000. New YOrlci
Democrats opposedIt.

The proviso also taxes trades by.
Americans on foreign exchangesto--
prevent avoiding a tax by making;
transactions abroad.

The house began considering)
taxes on other markets. "

Negro ArrestedFor
Attacks Upon Wonien

FORT WORTH UP) Police ar-
resteda negroat his home here fit-
ting description of a man who has.
attacked three white women here--
recently. The latest case occurred
Sunday night Doyle Sinclair, 22,
was d and his girl compan-
ion attacked.

The Weather
By

In

V. S. Weather Bureau
Spring, Texss

March 31, 1933
Ble Spring and Vicinity: Fair to

night and Friday, warmer Frid.iy
West Texas; Fair .wanner lnt

Fanhondlo and frost In southwest;
portion tonight. Friday fair, warm--
er in north portion.

East Texas: Fair, cooler
east and warmer In northwest with
frost In northeast portion tonight.
Friday fair, warmerwest and'nortU
portions.

New Mexico: Fair tonight andt
Friday, sllghUy warmer east por-

tion tonight. Light frost prolwMe,
Iri central portion und freezing,
temperatures In extreme north por
tlon. Light variable winds.

TEMPERATURES
V. M. A. M.
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3;30
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0:30
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10:30 ..,.,....,....,,,,43 M
11:30 ., , 41
13:30 , ... ........ r .43 M
Highest joterday, CO.

Louest t uljbt, i3,
Precipitation, noae.
Weather Conditions, 7.W a, m.
Low preuuracoversMia . assl!

precipitation,has eecwwdJsmm tkt.
west Gulf coast ta tha Imwsr tats
region and New Itaflatutj st'lti.
scattered areas fat Nw staMssMMi..
Heavy rains ocean tst Um stwas
Mlssliilapl valfey awl Hiaaaar
storms prevailed shag Ut (all
coast aad neslaeastward tkraach
A I ah imn aad Oaatgta. Tesapet-Uuw- a

at nearanimal ua ta l'ot-l- t
sour, afcva Msraisl trnuA of Uto

aWislsslpid river aad bsfow normal
la Mm tawihulsr ! taa counto.
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Spring Dflify Herald
PublishedBuilder Ribrnlnii and each
r. - afternoon exceptSaturdayana

Sunday by
DIP BI'IUNU HEttALD. INC.

Jo W. Ualhralth. uuslnessManager
OIn D. tlullkey, Advartlsins; M'K'r.
Wenqall Dadlahak. Managing Editor

NOT1CR TO HIIIlSCIllnl-II-
Subscriber desiring their address
ebansed will pleais atata In their
communication pom tna old ana new
addresses

OfflMI 110 W. First Bit
. Tflephonfm TZH and 120

Bnlfsfrlptlon llntea
Dallr Herald

Mall Carrier
On Tear ..........,.5 00 00
Six Montha, .......i.276 SI 25
Three Months SI So SI 76
One Month 1 SO I CO

National nepreaenlntlre
Texas Dally I'rtn League, Mer.

fntl1 flank tttAtr Tlntln. T..V...
Interstate UUg., Kansas city, Mo !

110 N Michigan Ave, Chicago; 370
ieaington Ave, new yorK uuy.

Thla Danerafirst dutv la to nrint
all the news that'a tit to print hon-
estly and fairly to all, unbiased by
any consideration even Including
hb own couoriai opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character,standing or reputation ofany person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issue of
thla paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being- brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishersare not responsible
ir copy omissions, typographical

vrora that may occur, further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
li brought to their attention and In
no case do the publishers hold
themselvesliable for damages fur- -
ther than the amount received by
them for actual apace covering the
error. The right is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising ordera are accepted
on thla basisonly. .

MBItnEIITJIB ASSOCIATED I'llRSS
.The Associated Tress la exclusively
cmiuea io me use xor pumicatlon
of all news dlanatchescredited tn
It or not otherwise credited In thla

ana also tne local news pubfaner herein. All rlahta for ranuh
Ilcatlon of special dispatchesare
moo reservea.

Over The Horizon

TJAIt ud In the Himalayas, several
Englishmen are rrttlno rnnv in

climb the hitherto unsealed peak
Of Mount Nanga Parbat, which
rises some 26,000 feet above sea
level and which has rocky sides
vthat run almost straight up and
down.

On inn nf 4M mmmtaln Bn.,al-- - ...... ...ww..bU.,, mjB
the Kashmiri shepherdswho lives
along the lower slopes, there' Is a
marvelous crystal palace. No one
has ever been up there to find
out. but a legend dating back for
Into the past tells about It, and
he shepherds have always been

Wflltni to fntrn If An Ititfl.
The Englishmen probably do not

vm;e any siocic in una palace. They
are going to make theclimb In the
Interests of pure science, or pure
SPOrL Or SOmcthlnr-- nf thA itlrwl
and If they find nothing on top
but snow and Ice and bare rock
and a frorcemia view nf i a...
roundlng country they will "he per--
iccuy nappy providing, or course,
that they over get there.

We mnv twmrint.
though, why on earth any man
should want to leave his comfort-
able home and risk his neck climb-
ing 'a barren mountain In the In-
terior of Asia. There Is not. ns
uje saying goes, any percentagein
It What Is the sonso of It?
. Tho answer, of course, Is that
hero Is seldom, any tangible re-

ward for the explorer, and there
is sciaom any very obvious, com-
mon sensereason for htn tmttoiAu.
Jijgs. But tho--e la somethingin the
human heart that gets uncontrol-4bl- y

restless when a new vista
(pens before tho eyes a desire
y bo wncje no one else has ever
gone an Imperative yearning to sec
what lies hevnnrt ihn n. Viin n.,.
bcslre Is as old as the race, and It
brnbably will last until the last
rocket car has explored the last
dl.-ta-nt planet

It sent the old Phoenicians out
through the straits of Gibraltar In
Jhejr flimsy galleys, thousands of
years ago, and It sent trappers and
adventurers out to the Rocky
Mountains with tho last century. It
eeui Marco to China and it
send Amundsen tn thn Smith nni
It is irrational and compelling, ami
Hone Of US Is Wholly free from If

Fdr wo aro a restless,questing
Mil. mm.1 ... I...-!.- ... "...,,, uui uu uuiiwu everquite contents.

OKLAHOMA CITr-M- ore thana ihniMnnri man ul1l t.A !..- - -
ployment when work on the new
jioru o starts at Uio assembly
plant here, probably next month,
M N. Johnson, local nlnnt mnnn.
ecr, said today. The force will be
lncrea ia later to ipw ne said

i

Call 260
for

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Bonded Warehouse
Expert Furniture

Packing
R1X TRANSFER
fc STORAGE CO.

SecondindNolin
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

If you are a regular subscriber
to

The Herald
and do not get good carrier ser-
vice pleasecall

728 or 729
ad report your trouble to the

circulation department We
wHl correct whatever trouble
thr may be.
If you bought this paper on the
trset pleas remember that

could have had it for aboutrMs If you had been a regular
tUMcrlber

eiibscrlb for

The Herald
today
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SYNOPSIS: "Dickey still cares
for me?" Hope Ross asks' her
former father-in-la- Hickey
Dale. She has sailedon the same
boat hoping to meet Dickey.
Hope has just learned that her
father deceived her when ho had
hor marriage annulled, and that
Dickey was prevented by Mr.
Ross'from reaching her.

Chapter33

SOMETHING I1LUE
Hickey laughed.A crooked, brok

en laugh.
Your picture is still in hit

watch-case,- " he sa(d slowly. "Go
and ask him to show It to you."

For one secondHope stood pois
ed. Then, forgetting Sassy, and
forgetting Hickey, she turned aliu
raced out of the room.

Hope was on a wild-eye- d search
All over the boat, from bar tc
salon, up and out on the decks,
without cap or cape, lighting liei
way through the wind from one
end of tho Bhtp to tho other. Anc
rinding him, eventually in a for-
bidden spot which meant that eht
had to climb chains and railingt
tn get up to the bridge where Dick-
ey stood with the captain.

Dickey," she cried, "What tlmt
is it? Tell mc, honey, what time
is it?"

They brought her, still demand'
ing the time, down to the captaln't
suite.

"No. By your watch, Dickey,"
she insisted. "I must know the
time by your watch."

Dickey went gray around the
lips, and turned to the captain,

"I don't think Miss Ross is well,
he stammered.

"I understand," nodded the cap-
tain. But he didn't quite. Until
much later that evening.

J?or uicKey and Hope, with so
much to say, so many questions to
bo answered, so many questions
that dldnt need answering an)
more, suddenly found that hardlv
a spot on that huge vesselwas sa
cred to lovers.

Meanwhile, Judy, In spite ol
Tom's white-face-d annoyance,wat
searchinggrimly for Hope, sending
tne carters in one direction, and
any steward within sight to search
out every known corner. And when
at lastHope rushed up to Judy anc'
neany itnocxeu her over with hugt
and kisses and breathlessexplana-
tions, Judy almost fainted with re--

..
uuite unplanned and unexpected

was the round-u-p in Hickes suite
Nobody knew Just who made the
suggestion that they get marrleC
men ana there by the captain. But

at the idea, his eyes
lighting up into that old blueapark,
uuu a oroaa snv srriri trratcriiiK
hiding the scar of stitches on his
jaw.

Will you, Hope? Will you marrv
me right now?"

Hopo tried to say yes. She really
did try, But her face wrinkled up
Into a childish nucker and h nided her head instead, gulping back
iiv- uappmess.

Aiier mat. thera vu rn.mi
mad-hous- Everyone had a sug-
gestion, everyone a gift, everyone
was talking at once,

Not even to chancahepMi.v ui
jet would Dickey permit Hope tc
leave his side.

wsien, cricket." he said wltbthat memorably hossv nii- - nf hi
"Last time you married me just atypu were. This time you'ro going

bibyr on,ers

The old net name.M. M i

his voice, and Hone wax irinri h.
confutios, that prevented the nee

I of answering--. For aniMenw ht,...t.
I her tired, happy, confused Rtlnd,

thera ro a piehir of her oMhoaw

vixMmfrrmi!Witn
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How To Your Wife
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DIckeyJeaped
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Torture

THOUCHTVOU
TbLDme'fHlS

,wiu.au5rBour--

fHeee?

soli

r
in Westchester, of tho brook thai
tan beneath her window, and the
weeping willows bent in the
breezes. ... Of the times thai
Dickey would call for her in a mon
strous atrocity of a roadster, and
of long ride from the Countrj
Club to the Justlco of the Peace
where she had foundneither Just
ice nor peace.. . .

Trt

"Something blue! You-a- ll must
wear something blue!" drawled a
voice in her earArfd Millie's south-
ern leg went up to bo stripped ol
a blue-sati- n carter.

"Something old," Hickey piped
In as he drew the cork of a wine
bottle. "I'm something old, and bi
thunder, I ought to do for any

"Let's get started," suggested
Dickey as ho flapped his fathci
on the shoulder andnearly spilled
tho wine. ".Wo can drink nil the
toasts later. Come bn, Hope."

"Oh, Lordyl" wailed Millie as she
grasped tho arm of her westernci
and watchedHopo and Dickey heac
down the corridor. "I just liavo a
feeling somethingawful's going tc
happen. ... Now Isn't that toe
silly, but I can't help It It's like
a premonition!"

'Shut up, for heaven's sake,'
snapped Judy as she followed
Hickey. "Or there'll be murder at
sea."

'fe'

that

that

Flight after flight they climbed,
the wholo gabbling crew, Joined bj
every person they recognized,oi
viho bad know Hope or Dickey
Joined by eerone, that is, but
Lillian Toff, who was perched on a
table In the bar, swearing that she
intended to sue Hope for
of affections. , . ,

stc.1

WHO

alienation

At the narrow twisting staircase
that led up to the captains room
Hickey commanded the party tc
halt Up he went himself to an
nounce the excitement, and to re
quest tho captain to make way foi
a weauing.

For ths longest time he was gone.
Gone behind the door of the cap-
tain's room. While at the foot ol
the staircase stood Hope and
Dickey, clde by side, breathless,
wordless, listening to all that wat
cald, and grinning idiotically.

The minutes dragged, A sense
of restlessness ran through the
crowd. Tighter became Dlckey't
grip on Hope's clammy hand. . . ,

Ana at last the captain's doot
was flung open and Hickey ap-
peared,A crestfallen and sad-eye-d

Hickey, gazing down on them
With the captain smiling quizzical-
ly behind him.

"You can come up." announced
Hickey sorrowfully, "but you won't
lute n:

Dozed, Dickey and Hone looked
at each other.

wire

"Why, In the name of God?"
shouted Dickey from the foot ot
the staircase.

The captain pushed his way to
the front Explaining, moat apolo
getically, that stories, tiles and ro
mances notwithstanding, ho could
not read a marrlago service for
them. Not even considering the
friendship he felt for both Dickeit'i
ana nope--s Tamers, only when one
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is dying and wishes to 'on
other so that the might be
Inherited, or when the ship wai.
doomed to only In casesof ex
tremo emergencywas such a mar
riage permissible.

To tho selectedfew who were in
vited up a few moments the
captain went on to placate the dole
ful lovers.

AND
AND

marry
estate

sink;

later,

"It is not a ruling o( the steam
ship companies," he sighed with
truo sympathy. It is a land rule
You've no idea how may request
I have for wedding services. And
no idea of what troubles and en
tanglcments it would mean if 1

complied. Just figure for yourself!
I would like nothing better than tc
oblige."

"Well," Hickey filled In the
blank silencethat followed the cap
tains ultimatum, "its only four-
teen hours until landing time."

Hopo and Dickey gazedat each
other tragically.

"Gee," Dickey breathed heavily
"We've waited so long. Darn near
fhc yeara now."

"Say, what's the matter with you
two?" Hickey grumbled with
feigned Irritation. "Hero you kldt
hac a. happy ending, and still
you're not satisfied. You'ro worse
than the shpw business!

"I Just knew It!" Millie's voice
poured itself softly through the
room. "I just knew something ter
rible would happen!'

"

--aw, win someDoay step on
that7" pleadedTom Post nervously
"Judy, do you mean to fll mo we

can't tret rid of Hope tonight?"
"Well," Dickey grinned as ho ac-

cepteda special frosted glass from
tho captain. "This makes twice
I've been done out of a real wed-
ding. Believe me, tomorrow we're
going to get married civil, church
and every way they serve it"

Hope looked wistfully at Dickey,
close beside her. "I'm game." she
agreed. "But what wouldn't I give
right now for a nlco chaplain?
Ana I don t mean Charlie!"

(Copyright Grace Perkins)
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SanAngeloGets
West Texas Golf
Meet, June9 To 12

ABILENE West Texas golfers
win light their championship bat
tle over tho course of tho San An
gelo country club this year. Ac
ceptance of the invitation 'to the
Concho country was made Sunday
afternoon by a committee of the
West TexasGolf association,in aes--
sion nere. The dates aro June

Abilene and Wichita Falls had
also bld'for the meet but Wichita
Fulls did not urge tho matter when
the committee met, and when Abl- -
leno withdrew Its invitation, San
Angelo was quickly chosen.

ine nrst club to Install Brass
green in West Texas. San Ansrelo
has one of the beat courses,if not
tne bait ,ln this section.This year's
tournament will be the first of the
association to be played on grass
greens. It will bo the eighth cham--
pionsnip meet or tho organization.

Penrose Metcalfe and Dwight
Hunter were San Anjelo represen
tatives at the norlev there finmlnv.
Other committeemenpresent were
Allen Gulnn of Mineral Wells, E. T.
Daniels of Idalou; Charles Quail of
Post, 1031 champion, and C. R.
fopo ot Abilene.

O

A

Quail consult
that will defend his title. Istnrted

fcsJLtsI, ii"iJJ

COLLINGSWOOD,

Wlth tho flrst meet ml Shortly the whole countryside
1SZ5, the tournaments been with new
aIii .al? Drecltcnrldge, with the following
BrownwooMd,naenrda,Lrb,rckSlamf0rd-- fl call for heh,

vis? srsx&rT' T r- - 5SZSflSZS&fZ
anUnmt,?Hher0"T localities with

r'C".n' ?"? missing pair.

Acreage Laws Raised
Value Of Crop

McDonald Declares
AUSTIN. (UP) Cotton acreage

reduction laws, by Teins
and other southern last fall,
saved farmers and cotton
of Texas $37,500,000, Commissioner
of Agriculture J. E. McDonald esti
mated yesterday.

of the south pro-
fited to tho of J127,500,000

believes. In Texas the acreage
reduction law was held

'It Is generally conceded that
theselaws supported tho market tn
tho extent of and one-ha- lf ccnti

largest treasury's
announced:

the' hoarding
February and

tnrce But last season,wlthlrq
Mwm cuuun states
ing on
their statutes, tho cotton

held against
bale estimated but In

one rose slightly."
producing S

000,000 ono nnd

meant a loss $37,500,000
this

Cost session"
legislature, which

reduction law.
ed at statp
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HANDBAGS
Are Growing

In Importance!

That why we delight In showing
large assortment Cord Mesh

Bags, Zipper Fasteners mirror, inner
money purse, white, eggshell, costume
colors of light Blue, Green andYellow. .with
smarttrims.

$100
GreatestValae Ever Offered Xa Hand Bagsl

Today, last Timet
You'll
surpriscu

MmLMm

Based on
A. H. WOODS'

r

li is money
cant part
mote vriftlv

he

he

one

tlian a chump
liit-rWA- )

New JerseyKiddies
CntiBo wide Alarm

With Enetcr 'Parade'

N. J.
Betty Perrln, 4, and Raymond
Elchclberger, B, out on an

parade of own Sun-
day school and didn't bother

announced parents beforo

ioSi
buzred a kidnaping story.

Anc'- - results:

' "ergency
,1,1"'mny united 25

W "!'Ce and 14.000 Ctens
,

Cotton

passed
states

growers

farmers entire
extent

Increase,

. , , , .
,

.

VV) p m Two children report-
ed In Camdenhospital. Police
there, shrieking, to find

wore two children.
2 p. m. Body a little girl re-

ported In Creek.
Hundred-- of volunteers the
police the creek.

2:15 p. m. Announcementof the
children's disappearance tn
many churches. Congregationsdls--

mlwed to Join in the
3 p. m. Policeman two

children trudging happily
the toward Betty's

dres was somewhatdraggled
Raymonds new tan were
dust cocred. Their parade
was over.

WASHINGTON March
per pound, or $750 per Mc- - of tho new Incomo

said. cccdedthe of
mver has an Increasenf, estimates. It was Sec

000,000 bales In a government e3-- rotary placed
tlmato failed to break tho cotton decline between 6
market at least 100 points within March 28 at .'201,000,000.

days.
Buuiuern Hav

cotton acrearo control laws
market

not only twice a 600.-00- 0

instance
With Texas about

bales, a drop of
one-ha- lf cents per pound would
have of In

state.
of tho "cotton .if

the enncted thfl
acrearo wan fsflmnf.

$65,520 by the comp--'
trouer.
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DANCING
This Week-end-?

ilP

"A HcraJld In Every Howard County Homo"

A HOUSE
DIVIDED

Ktisfjwmmtft
JsKC'-- dramatic,

with
Helen Chandler

-- Cent Douglass

--wr-tr ONLY

If m Totttas Pictures

Marrlago License
CharlesEdward Locke and

Tlielma Louise Lee.
Lorcn E. Whiteheadand Dc

borah Stumpf.

In County Court
C. Walker Lllllo Scrlv- -

er. cult
State National Bank Arcntr

:ul. note.

Mist

Miss

Mrs.

Vi.L. ?;'.'! bank
F. Taylor and T. C. Miller, suit
note.

State National .Ct
Bauer, suit note.

West National bank
Frank Atcr, suit note and foi
debt

West TexasNational bank
L. Gomlllion, garnishee, garnish
ment

West Texas National bank
LettcY Short garnishee,

'Jiip ''

You're The April Fool Dance

You'll Need A New Frock.

OPPOSITE HOTEL
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A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

stark llvtngflrama of
tho sea and Its people.. .
and n boy feared and
hated It. With I-
mmortal personalization
given by thnt foremost

''jkUMKSSb&NvJt actor JA

iMwMmEMm Walter m
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v4JBHHP(E&jnV ' - I
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CHICAGO Sentiment Jn the
steel business Is better than it has
been In tho last five- or six montha,
L. S. Block, chairman ot the In-
land Steel Co., said.

When ThomasJefferson directed
duties which now fall upon the na
tional secretary of state, he re
ceived $70 a month from the U. S.
government.

M Dr. E. O. Ellington
3JJJ rinntlet

Phono 281 "
PetroleumBldg.

FILL UP WITH TEXACO
at the

rTATIONAL FILLING STA.
w

1 Stop Service
We Repair Any Make Car

Ph. 250 1811 Scurry

Smart, Semi-forma-l. .

DRESSES
That Demand Approval

FrocksThat Aro Not Only For,Danclng but
Dinner Afternoon Party and Evening
Wear As Well.

$JT95

Appealing frocks of Irish Lace, eyelet Era-

broidery and, other wanted materials. In
1 clever styles, some with Jackets, and the

newestpastel shades. Other Dressesup to
$16.75 include sheerchiffon, lacey silk, flat
crepe and other fine materials In the sea-

son'snewestmodes and colors. See them
today.

I SETTLES

who

t
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News of tho day: Cisco
from stato

for uso of an man
in a 'contestlost fall Karl

Texas
Lott in

'net his
had

.Vines,
No. 1 tho day) before Mrs. Opal S

of Kansas City and
Orcutt of En" New

Into tho" third round of
tho North "and South golf

T
f.C. U. court ace, from

school for this and will
not be to In Any
sports until tho term of 1633

to ten
million dollars to balance the na
tlonal to a a

to lovy a tax upon uny
to athletic nf

over 4Gc Crabb of Iho
Los, Athletic Club set
new record, which 'u
not so much to upon

i

Herald Every Hontmi County Home"

SPORTSON

PARADE
CURTIS BlfUIOF

expell-

ed Interscholostlo
league Ineligible,

football
ICamrath, University cap-
tain, eliminates Qoorga
Houston tourney team-
mate., Martin Buxby, defeated
Ellsworth national ranking

Maureon
'owqod. Jersey,

advanced
tourna-

ment Adolph Dlotzcl, elongated
withdrew

semester
eligible, compete

Sports expected contribute

budget according
proposal
admission contests

Clarence
Angeles
swimming

comment

LIBERTY CAFE anil
CONEY ISLAND

Deal Home Mi.de Chill to
I--, TnUo Out

-- i SOo a Quart' Delicious Sandwiches

I
mk

Mcns

or 11 -

EOc values. All
To out, tho

and cto., and so on until you got
tired

Thcro is, we are Informed, to be
quito a bit of opposition for tho
Steer thinly dadsdown at San An- -

gelo this week-en- To begin with
the Abllcno Eagles aro there, and
no matter what the Eagles do or
wherover they go they like vory,
very much to win whatever it la
they are competing in. And to do
them Justice they generally do It

Johnny Qregg, former Simmons
U. star, has quite, an array of tal-
ent on hnd this season. As usual
he has more than one excellont
sprinter, but the best Is a young
man named who claims a
time of 10 flat -- "Mighty". Pool,
substitute quarterback on the state
championshipeleven, boastsof 10 3,
which Is Just exactly the tlma In
which HldKirr scamperedin aneau
of the flotd at Bamhart, MIdkltf,
you know, Is from Midland. cog--
dtll runs the low hurdles In 23 tec- -

onds, which Is fair enough, .while
Ralph Balfaanz, ts end,
negotiates tho 220 In 22.5.

Wlllard Moser, so the sad tale
goes on, beats Cogdell In the 100
but his best raco Is the 220 yard
dash. He won the 440 In tho city
meet, and also has a "yen" for tho
hurdles. Which Is Interesting, very
Interesting. If he could throw n'l
tho weights Into tho next county
he'd bo another "Tack" Dennis.

Tho Bollinger Bearcats, we're
still talking about tho San An- -
gelo relays nnd they're welcome
for tho publicity because tho cs

aro going to win It anyhow,
will also'bo there, and In Morris,
a high hurdle, Burke,a mller, and
Bailey, a ault, Sterling Prince Is
supposed'to have a trio of cinch
point-getter- Krlng of Sonora Is
ballyhoocd as a capable dash man

AUTO TIRE & PARTS SALE
Wo have purchasedthe Bankrupt Stock of The Wil-
liams Auto Supply Co. of Lubbock, and will sell it at
unheardof low prices.

2 Tires for the Price of One.
500 TUBES

3 for the Price of One. Pricesrangefrom 75c to $1.25.

Model "A" & "T" Ford Parts
, General Lino of Tools & Accessories
500 Fan Belts. Sizes to fit cars from the Austin to

White Trucks
AT BANKRUPT PRICES

Extra Low Price. On '26 and '27 Chevrolet Parts.

W. R. KING AGENCY
Phone 657 304 Johnson

Regular sizes.
close pair

Cogdell,
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which Is all right since wo don't
caro about thesprints anyhow,nnd
McCormlck of Eldorado Is duo to
furnish someone considerable op-

position In the' half-mil- e.

The Big Spring golfers aro in a
flurry of oxcitcment this week, as
qualifying scores for the team
tryouts ore being mado over tho

course that winds through
the hills Just south of our fair vll
lage. Shirley Bobbins, one of tho
crackest of tho crack players, has
not turned In his now score vet,
iut indicates mat lie win tusuo
with old man par Sunday, Bob
bins turned In a.J!0 In n practice,'
round .the other day. which Is a
score wd never equalled'but onco
nf then we didn't get to.piay tne

last six holes. The Sand Belt golf
Association opens'Its seasonApril
10 with the Coloradd llnksmen. In
vading Big Springy last year
southpaw Bob Scott led the Mltch--
en wpuniy imuuck wituuers iu u4uu
for championship honors with
Tcxon, and lost out In "a close duel
on tho San Angclo greensand fair
ways.

Tho other Sand Belt ntlilctlo
association, tho tennis players,
will open their schcdulo somo
two or throo weeks later, .hut
will stage tho official cham-
pionship tournament In Big
Spring on April 23 nnd 30, In-

clusive 1 )r tho eighth
seasontho local courts

cro chosen as tho sceno of
combat, not becnuso of any
Iovo the Midland, Lamesn, or
Colorado players hold for tho
Big Spring hcttcrs, hut because
of tho pair of hird-surfnc- o

courts that aro perhaps tho
best In tho section In splto of
nunlbrrs of cracks and poor
backstops. A peculiar thing
about the tourney Is tliat tho
championship lias nluays been
captured by local players. Bar--

ting dope upsets tho record Is
due to be upheld this season.

Baseball due
nap In Big Spring this summer.
The ball park, scene of many
twilight battle between the clubs
of the city league and where such
players "Spec" Williamson, Lee
Stcbblns, Grovcr Scltz, Charley
Breedon, "Muleshoe" Vaughn, Joo
Moore, Carl Kott, Hobo Carson,
and numerous others now con
firmed veterans In tho bigger
leagues wcra seen action, has
been practically destroyed. The
grandstand that used to rock with
the Impact of soda-po-p bottles and
the pleas of the local fans for
seventhInning rally that very, very
seldom, over, materialized, no
more, and the only playing field to
speak of the lot used the

SALE
When we say cheap we we
will almost glvo incm yuu.

Month!

SB St-- Ti M' W I? Mt

Mexican Tigers Just north of tho
tracks.'

If you'll pardon tis moment
we'll go out and buy an overcoat
for our polar bear.

For

w. l. WILLIAMS

Judco W. Ersklno Williams ofFt.
Worth, teacher, churchman, clly
official, lawyer and Judge, an
nounccshis candidacyfor congress-at-larg-c,

subject to the action of
tho Democratic party.

Ho was member of the city
council of Fort Worth for two
years and served twlco on the
school board.

Judgo Williams was born In Ten
ncsscc, reared on a farm In Mis-
sissippi, graduated fr the
University of Mississippi, and camo
to Texas Immediately after his
graduation.

Ho taught school two years In
Wise county and was principal of
tho largest school In Fort Worth
at that time, for three years. He
served special county judge for

Is ovldently for a Tarrant county, and was for 12

n

as

as
la

a

if Is

la by

10

a

a

was n

as

years assistant county attorneyzor
Tarrantcounty.

Prominent In tho legal fraternity,
he is past president of the Fort
Worth and Tarrant County Bar
association and now Is vlce-pres-l-

dent for Texasof the American Bar
association and chairmanfor Tex
as of Its committee on American
citizenship.

For four years he was president
of tho General Laymen's Board of
the Methodist church.

Recently he was appointed by
Governor It. S. Sterling as a mem.
bcr of the Tebcos Commission for
the celebration of tho George
Washington Blccn tnnlal, and to
him has been assignedthe district

WE QUIT
SPRING,APRIL FOREVER

This Is no We Quit! Tomorrow will start 26 days of fast selling and extra bar-
gain giving that will wind up our businessin Big Spring. A full and stock on
hand to assureyou the greatestvaluesyou were everoffered. Bo here earlyI

Dress
FOR CHEAP

mean

THURSDAY EVENING,

Hurry! Ono
More

Congress

BIG 30,.

Boognboo!
complete

Sox

FIXTURES

I KS ft
mmar m .hbt

i to: z i

I as? rmot2 I suits I
& .-- rf FjSj M Extra fine quality suits. All H

l - . m wool. Good colors and nac--
.

I

'

- . n -

.

II & WS?-- i oumraerouiis lcw,a-- n
jrt1" We I Tako your choice of the I m 49 ff K

Ollit! uVinlA (rmnn Hnl,, SB H 1
H r -- fr . uf. vsiiijr m r mn r m

I I HOSIERY I SloOO I I
j I Ono lot ladies' BMiiiiHiiiiiiviiiiMisiivnB mmamaammmmmimd Wh nose. Tno --i m

pair 1VC IMmiHMIMilH BViiHHIHH K
I I Boys I Men's H

I Trv. I School Pants 1 Overalls I
H S04 aljW. I nlua denim-- These are regular n 1 I"1 1.25 values. 1 MJ JSH--

Only ,3 reguar ,U9 value that
M sw JJei r iW "s , I wo are going to close out for only H
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J UP.REMEMBER, "ei1 S "&tS "iQ "" I
islH PlriA ilroaa linfn iVint nr rmilar ""n. fcte 'w.ifc m A Bta isH

APRIL 30 IS THE vah-e- s to - cj0" J JjI $1 51.95 $2.95
j

LAST DAY. " -
Hurry! OnlyP Immma 1 More Month

' - I
I M Dobson& Co. main I
I ST. THE FIRE SALE STORE ST. I

1m I "Big Spriflg's Original Bargain lloase'; ' ' I
l

St

composed of the counties of Tar
rant, Parker,Palo Plnto, Johnson,
Hood, Somervell,Jackand Wise,

Judno Williams recently deliver
ed n course of lectures boforo tho
law department of S. M, U. on tho
consUtution and ono on "Tho Am
erican Lawyer and His Codo of
Ethics." Ho was also, at ono time,
a lecturer before the American
Law School In Shanghai, China.

Judge Williams has for many
years been prominently connect--
ted with an civic and political
questions. In Uio stato and nation,
and by reason of travel, having
mado ' a trip around the world
and to South America. Is wen l l.v
forme'd upon International affairs
and conditions, and Is well quall--
lieu com ay nature ana experi
enceto represent out state In the
national congress.

Judgo Williams lias always
stood for the best and truest
things In life. Ills reputation and
character aro above reproach.

Three-Fou- r Members
Meet At Mrs. Lester's

Mrs. Harry Lester entertained
tho members of tho Three-Fou-r
Brldgo Club with a lovely spring
party Wednesday afternoon, car
rying out the colors of spring in
her tallies and tho generous ro
freshment plate.

Mrs. Kuykcndall mado high score
for membersand receiveda. mlnla
turo table sewing cabinet. Mrs
Boykln mado high for vltltors anc
received two modernistic vases.

Thoso attending wcro Mmcs. Cal
vln Boykln, Hal Hart, Jalto Bishop
C. C. Carter, J. E. Kuykondall, V
W. Latson, I. H. Hamlett, C. S
Dlltz, Adams Talley, J. II. Kirk
pctrlck, J, S. Itobblns and Clyde
Walts, Jr.

Mrs. Walts will be the next host
ess.

TexasTopics
RAYMOND BROOKS publisher Dalhart Tex

AUSTIN Tho Industry Is an. was one tho organizers
lending the way In Texas back tho Colorado-Gul- f highway
normal conditions, according to
statements made In the Industry-plannin- g

conferenceand the board
regents meeting on the Univer-

sity of Texas campus this week.
A stronger demand oil leases
West Texas reported to the

regents and better prices In pros
pect leases on the university
lands. The result will be the early
opening of more university Innds
to development,It was indicated.

Regent Robert L. Holiday, mem
ber of the leasing board, left Aus-
tin an extended tour of uni
versity lands In view ,of tho prob-'- g

aDie cany tenuer or me lanas ror
bids, to be awarded on the best
royalty and bonus In addition to
the basicrentals androyalty reser
vation.

Industrial conference, and were tc
researchleaderswere!the

told debacle lastAlice Lorena
summer cost the state $3,000,000 In
petroleum taxes. The taxes for 1030
were $6,8000 000 whllo they were cut
to ?3 5000,000 In 1931, the confer-
ence was told. This declino would
have been far more severehad not
prices been restored and the In
dustry put back on, a more orderly
basis, speakers said.

March has been an Impor-
tant month In tho petroleum Indus
try," Donald C. Barton, Houston
petroleum geologist and geophyslc-1st- ,

stated before tho conference.
"It has seen nn Improvement in

demand for products; and a cen
oral brightening of outlook that In-
dicates tho oil business is leading
tne way dsck toward a better form
for Texas Industry."

Pardons will bo a big topic of
th's year's Texas nolltlcal cam.
palgn, discussedby candidates who
are both favorable to a liberal
policy of releasing merltorium pri-
soners.

Gov. BossS. Sterling has into
effect the general parole law thnt
encouragesa convict to look for
ward to releaseshort of serving a
iuii sentence,wnen no kept his
record clear. He has granted sev
eral hundred general paroles, and
dui rew pardons.

The effect of a narole Is Identl.
with that of a par-

don, so far as a man's permanent
reieaso aurlng good behavior Is
concerned.

Mrs. Ferguson, when governor.
granted both conditional and
pardons. She also In a numher nf
Instances reduced the sentencesnf
persons without such further ac
tion as would reieaso them whon
the clemency was granted.

Both have granted some and re-
fused other death-penalt- y

The new parole law, providing
that every prisoner, no matter
now ouscure,will get consideration,
calls upon tho board of pardon and

review ".
poit on each convict's record at
such times as fixed by law. Pris-
oners getting tho minimum nun.
tenco for their offense nro enti-
tled to this roIow when tney havo

1

' - -- , idol, tiiu IIIU1.T
imum sentencemust serve the min.
Imum penalty before thev urn ollci.l
ble for parole recommendation.

This law doea not affect
ernor's power to nardon or narola n
iirisuner earneror to disregard or
a to act conformity with the

reconimendatcm.

are allowed a "good
time" credit nn
nbout 21 days the first year, and
alsb, when they maintain clear reo--
oros, are ana to accumulate con-
siderable credits. One of
the penalties for Infraction of prl-.so-n

rules Is to. cancel overtime

In the governor's race twp years
aso. speakers arraigned Mrs.

granting of pardons during
her two-yea- r la new

she has reaffirmed her
purpoM of a liberal pardon yoUey
nuuia hi b ewciM mgajK.

Lions Candidate
ii ml. .

IK V wr A. VMM

C. II. WALKER

PAMPA Tho Pampa Lions
club, ono of tho most active In tho
"T" or West Texas district,
launched a campaign Urging 'Its
president, C. Herbert Walker, for
district governor.

Clubs all over the district nre
asked to support the Pampa

business man, and very encourag
ing support has been pledged, ac
cording to John Sturgeon, chair
man ot tno steering commllteo

which Is backing Walker for the
post.

Mr. Walker, now a dealer in or-fl-

equipment and supplies, Is a
former publisher, legislator, and

good roads advocatearid Is one of
tho best known Lions In Pan.
handle. Born In Tennessee,whence
came Sam Houston and so many
other noted Texan3, he moved to
Dalhart In 1809. He postmas
ter there during the administration
of Woodrow Wilson. Ho served In
the 33rd Texas legislature as rep
resentative fcr his district of ten
counties

For eleven years ho was editor
By and of the

oil Ho of
to of as--

of

for
In was

for

for

nut

has

cal

full

thn

her

has

the

was

sociation.Locally, ho is carrying on
his civic duties and is president of
the Board of City Development.

Mr. Walker was the first presl
dent of the Dalhart Lions Club.
Ills Interest In the organization
took him to the Omahaand Toron-
to International conventions. He
has the means i nd tho leisure to
glvo to the Important office of dis
trict governor.

Tho Pampaclub will have a large
delegation at the Lubbock conven
tion April 11 and 12, when the vote
for district governor will ba held,

I. T. Club Members
Meet At Miss Pool's

The members ofthe S. I. T. Clut
wcro entertained with a pleasant
party the home ot Miss Clara
Fool Wednesday evening.

During the Coko coffeo served
the university following: Misses Clara Cox,

that tha oil of Leeper, Huggins

"This

conditional

platform

Irene Knaus, Valllla True; Mmcs
Frank Boyle, H. A. Stegncr and
Fred Keating.

Mrs. Lee Weathers will be the
next hostess.

I

Work Club Hostess
Is Miss Victor Martin

Mrs. Martin entertained tho mem
bers of tho Work Brldgo Club wltt
a very Informal and pleasant ses
aion Wednesdayatfernoon at hei
home.

Mrs. Thomasmadehigh ccore.
Those attending wcro Mmcs. O

L. Thomas.Tom Ashley, H. C. Tim
monsand W. Clare.

Double Four Members
Meet With Mrs. Higgius

Mrs. T. J. Higglns entertalnei
tho Doublo Four Brldgo Club Wed
ncsday Instead of Thursday thu
week, since it was more conven
lent for all the members.

Mrs. Jones mado high score foi
tho afternoon.

Mrs. L. E. Eddy and Mrs. S. A
Hathcock were the of tin
club. Tho membersnt ending wer
Mmes. E. D. Merrell, F. Laney,
Frank Jones, Fred M. Compbel
and D. E. Crouser.

HOSl'lTAL NOTES
Ulg Spring

Ector Stockton, who has beer.
cerloUily sick for more than twr
weeks with pneumonia. Is some-
what Improved following an opera
tlon two days ago for nn abscesr
on his lung. ,

Mrs. B. C. Brown of Forsan I
Improving following a oper
atlon on Monday.

Miss Maurlno Trice of Snaren
burg Is fairly comfortable follow
ing an operation for appendicitisor
Tuesday.

Mrs. L. E. Bice Is recoverlnr
from a major operation which sh'
underwenton Tuesday.

S D, Ford Sr. Is stilt quite slcl
parole advisers to r ,i l',"""'"1 emergency operatlOr

in

for appendicitis on Tuesday,
Mr. and Mrs. H, D. Brooks nr

tho parents of a boy baby born or
Wednesdaymorning.

Mrs. M. V. Alcorn, one of th
accumulatedenoughprison time to Mar In county; recovering fo'rramount to one-ha- lf their sentence,an acute rrlnno Infection.

...wu

Prisoners
rnnrrMi.

overtime

cre-
dits.

term.

at

B.

guests

L.

Hospital

major

IT- - I'AVf TO LOOK Will l"
Bottles Hotel Harbcr Shop

For
SenIce Do I.uxo

Wo.Uso Soft Water
Inclusively

J. K I'AYNE, Prop.
Phono ISH

JORDAN'
Printers Statfoaora,

PImmw48 11SW.1

EconomyBridge
Club Meets With

Mrs. F. Timmons

The EconomyBridge club, whlct
had announceda meeting for llol;
Week, decided to postpone tha
meeting; so tho membersassemble
Wednesdayafternoon at the home
of Mrs. Floyd Timmons for the first
time In two Weeks.

Mrs. Waye Pearco offered het
resignation and Mrs. L. E. Parmlej
was elected In her place.

Mrs. Maddux made high scorr
and received a kitchen reclpo flic
box. Mrs. Lane cut for high and
receiveda picture.

Ice cream and cake were served
to the following: Mmcs. Wayne
Fearce, L. T. Leslie, Glynn Parm
ley, Geo. S. Harvcll, Geo. S
Grimes, Johnny Lane, J. V. Bush
and BuddMaddux.

Mrs. Jack Walkup will be the
next hostess.

Kilkarc Bridge Club Has
Attractive Spring Party

Mrs. W. A. Gilmer was hostess:
to the members of tho Kilkarc
Bridge Club for a very lovely
spring party nt her homo Wcdnca
day afternoon. Mrs. Henry F, Wil- -

llamcon was tho only guest.
Mrs. Tato made high scoro .anc

Miss McAllstor second high. Bolt.
received a very lovely prize nn"
Mrs. Williamson was presentee
with a dainty guest prize.

Those attending were Mmcs
Chas. Koberg, Mao Battle, Tcr",
Slauchte. Frank C. Tate, W. G.
Wilson, Jr, and Miss lone McAl-

lstcr.
Mlts McAllster will bo the next

hostess.

TO GIVE DANCE

The members of tho Kappl Ph
Omega fraternity will glvo or
April's Fool dance this evening a
tho Settles Hotel ballroom. Thli
will be an invitational script
dance.

TO ATTEND PvT. A. MEET

So far only one car of membert
of tho Parcnt-Teacher- 3' Associa
tion plans to drive to SanAngclo tr
the district convention. This I'
Mrs. J. L. Webb's car. Mrs. Webl
will take bIx members down one
bring ,sevenback Saturday after
noon, tne seventn Deing xars. a. n
Duff, district whi
loft Wednesdayfor Son Angclo U
attend today's session.

The women who will go with
Mrs. Webb are Mmcs. J. A. Myers
Fox Stripling, Chas.Koberg, Vlctoi
Melllnger and Miss Clara Secret

Week-en-d

DRESS

SALE
Three days of outstand-
ing values.All new mer-
chandise in advance
summerstyles.In white,
pastel shadesand navy,
black and dark prints.
Bo here early for choice
selections.

$695
$995

SpringHats
One lot of new straws, values
to $395, only

$1-0-0

One small group $5 straws,
mostly close fitting Btyles
Brown, black, navy, green
and red.

$2.50

Sweaters
Only 7 of theso light pastel
spring sweaters to close out.
$2 05 values.

$1.29

Slips
A special purchaseof heavy
sllic crepo slips. Lace trim-
med, $205 values.

$1-9-5

Mesh Hose
Reg, $1.05

In black and brown. To
close out

$L00

JosepheeJSf
Ib TIM DuUJ Ketel

.""the M"iitii'M"o ttorm

Week-En-d

Specials

At The Fountain
BANANA

SPLIT

14c
Made with a scoop of
Vanilla, one of Chocolate
and ono ot Strawberry Tee
Cream,a split bananaand
topped with fruit and
whipped cream. And r
EXTRA Banana to tako
home with you.

FREE!
50c Ambrosia Flask
25c J & J Couette3
25c Ambrosia Funnel

with
One Bottle

AMRROSJTA

$1.00
KOTEX

PerPkg.

19c
Tooth Paste

Ipana Pcpsodent
Bost Iodent '

29c
POND'S

Cleansing
Cream

"Sk. 24c
"!.,. 47c
& 79c

$1.00

Nujol
Size

65c
Size

$1.00
Size

50c
Size

69c
47c

Ovaltine
.... 79.

39c

ELMO
CREAMS "

$1.00 Elmo 7Q.
Tissue Cream o

$1 Cleansing "TA,,
Cream ..,. fl tfl

60c Cleansing Atfl
Cream . . . , Tt7U

75c ThreeFlowers ,
FaceP.ovder

and
75c Three Flowers

PERFUME
Both For

69c
Soap

Specials
CRYSTAL WHITE

8RAKS
25c

LUNA SOAP
12 WWS

25c

WHITE SINGLE
10 nistS

25c

Jergen'swaca So3p

5c
15c LUX FLAKES

IU
'

5o GOLD DUST

3 for 9c

Sod A Bynneld, PhMM Ut ;
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REG'LAR FELLERS Anticipation by GenoByrnes
l', '

PASTOR CONFERS WITH LINDBERGH

BBBHF i" BMBy f'BflKrTk.'IsR liBBBBBBBB3iJ&BBl(nH BbIfHBBBBBBBbTi BBHiW BBBVilW'nWBHEBW V .BKpv LllyBBBV'' V
BBfl'Av B'ir tBBBBBfBBBPBBr 1 NP

bbRbbt IriB? JbbbbbbbbbK &i
j 3tvVj JE9MI ff6Bf vw P f?Kj

bbbTIbbdBbbSw jbbIw'OTbbbz j1 tJfcr'J

K BBBBBBBBBBBBBBFiHBBBBBBtt hIVTBEi?7
4 BkkBKK 1 tBBBBBBBBBBBBJBkakBBBBBBBbBBBBBBBBBK

bbbbbbbbbbVIbIbIbbbbbbbbbbIbbbb

BBBBBBBwVBBBBBBC&WrbbbbbbbbbbbbbVbbbbbbbbbbbbV!?BBBBBBBSjBBBBBBBT?kWf BlBBBBBBBBBBBBEflW BBBBBBBBf1'COM 31

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBlwS&V ffSBBBBBBBBBBBBIBBJbQBBBBBBBJBBB vt s T

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbVH4iWIt
BBBBBBBBBBBDBBBBbTb1BBBBBBBBBBBBBBbV.3V frO"3BBiaWBI

bbbhbhbbwAIbbbIbhJuvMB

JxmHIbbbbbbbbbbbbBBBhbLlv"' Vw ' bbM

nuociiirarfruropp
The Rev. H. Dobion-Peacoe- k (left) of Norfolk, Va, Is ehown wltl

Lieut. George U Richard, a navy pilot, at Hopewell, N. J., after his eon
Terence with Col. CharlesA. Lindbergh regarding supposedly new cluei
to the kidnaping of the filer's son.

THREATENED BY EXTORTIONISTS
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A threat of suffering for Mrs. Alice RooseveltLongworth, widow
of the lata speakerof the home,unlets sheturned over $1,500 brought
aboutan InUnilve police InvestigationIn Washington.Mrs. Longworth
Is shown with her daughter, Paulina, 7. No direct threat was made
againstthe daughter In the communication.

PETROLLE'S. RIGHT STOPS BAT
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This picture, made during the seventh round, tells the story of

Billy Petrolle's technlcsl knock out victory over Bat Battsllno,
former featherweight champ, In New York. Throughout one of the
meet exciting battlee of yeara,Dllly poured a steady stream of fight
uspercuta to the Hartford, Conn, fighter's Jaw. By the twelfth round
Bat was so dazed the bout wai halUd,
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One Long Shortcoming:
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ITomen i4re Seeking The New Styles, Daily, In The Herald!

March la the month opportunity for theprogressivemerchants Big Spring. New women'sstyles being
anBounced..andeverywoduh Is planning herspring wardrobeNOW! Constructiveadvertisements,
the Herald consistently,will bring hundreds shoppers year establishment..

Wdl 728 or 729And Ask FrAn AdvertisingMan To Call Your Store
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Come to this Galafeastof It 30 yearsof value These are way of . way of the
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J. C. PENNEY inc.

S55

a hlg event
lifet Penney'

wants it a bis event
for you, too! We owe

yourappre-
ciation our high stand-
ards quality, our rock
botloni prices, our
friendly service.

YOU'RE INVITED
every single day this
Month Store-wi-de Su
per-Valu-es ... take ad-- I
vantage our Thirty

Specials! s.
our party for YOU! Re-
member . . . every day
the month April!

Bpiu
Betty CE4
HATS

Price

Newest Stylet!
Lateit Straws!
licit Colors!

And, now ,
these Only
a few shown here, but
scores and scores all
through ApriL Watch
our windows; the pa-
pers! Keep posted by all
means... you care
share these

smashsavings!
Features for every day.
Every one a graphic ex-
pression Penney's

for the past
patronage this town's
thrifty shoppers! They're
plannedfor you, come
ad get them NOWt

IPiSwij!
Silk. . .

Uercttlicd top,
tote , .
silk plated French
hecllCndle foot

Children'sAnklets
Exitlaal at

IOC 15c 19c
These are eertakly the popular choice for summerwear!
We have 'aaeet every style youae fasUeaablea eouM want
. . . alUcj sMrcerUed W, rayM plated. , . a wMe aeoVt
Beat ef eelorfid fancy(spat

Starting Friday Morning 9 a. m. April
1st, and Lastingthe

TODAY!

values. climaxes great giving! super-value-s Penney celebrating'.,. Penney's thanking
thrifty shoppers community patronage express appreciation eloquently, sincerely, graceful

early, through April! Everyday spectacularAnniversary Watch windows
regret missed single featured special April's time! Penneyys place! savings known.
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Anniversary

Penney's 198

1

THIRTY thrilirng
Super-value-s!

world-beatin-g

ap-
preciation

Full-fashion-

HOSE

ValM

Entire Month
COME

specials.
greatest

NeverbetterVALUE!

PRINTED FLAT
1DVDI? ALL SILK

39 inches wide!

NEWEST designs! Tiny large
flowers aovefty andall over patterns

Beat colon! Even the new blues!

Noiu askfor

awSy

98

GAYMODE
Fuji-fashion- Silk Hose

GAYMODE" u s new name for n old
friend The ume wonderful hote that you
know well with miny new improve-

ments for beauty and tervicel

No. 447 .... Semi-Servic-e

Sheetenough to be jmin heavy enough
serviceabtel With mercerized ")
top, sole andtoe. Newest shades, "ftif

No. 439 ....SheerChiffon

Whh pkot top, sUk-plst- sadselc, Freadt
'heel, asdic foot Priced aatil y--vr
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NEWS OF THEDAY IN PICTURES
1 DEBS TURN MODELS AT SOCIETY STYLE SHOW V STILL HOPE TO BALANCE FEDERAL BUDGET

HOPE5 TO FORGE HIMSELF A TITLE

.vn.'m

-

bV 2. ,

Bite),','I iflKIH 'bbRbbbVIh Hl 1 nlllB K3HBBf:,'H C
i ')J'

(,' ' Atsocintrd Preti rhota'' A. ??!! fVflcX? debuUnl" wer 'h,n ""ode' toclety'a annual spring benefit style .how.JiS'hMa,r.f hJPpsW".r" a ?lnner Down of Prln,ed ,ln- - Jan Ewing (center) chosea chiffon tea
SlnZrdre, ' flBy8yk",daUUhler0,Mr'in,i Mr'' W"ller H ,ho" checked taffeU

TORNADO TAKES HEAVY TOLL IN ALABAMA TOWNS

B1 !
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Aiaoclatei Preto TAoft
Tornadoesspreaddeathand, destruction through four southernstatestaking lives of 216 persons. Of

these 168 were killed In Alabama, 31 In Georgia, 13 In Tennesseeand two In Kentucky, Thl. plctur
how. two scenes at Northport, Ala., where 28 person, wero killed.

ENTRY IN KENTUCKY TURF CLASSIC

tJ

LH kw
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assvaUiava, hy Jam,Lm and Son, la o. of the In r
Ma yjm'fi KiiwiMfcy m nw OMiMMH Bwm Hay 7.

Off To The War

Thl Japanesefather I. grlnnlnj
a. he bid. hi. baby farewell before
leaving with reenforcemsnt troop

the Shanghai battlefront, but
the mother, who Isn't stwwn, sreb

laMy vmmI M ruM- -

L -,i,v

bk tWXVth iLLLLLLLLbbbbbbbHbbHbH

HnHBftk J?i v& v LLLLHbbbbbbLH bbLLH

m WSWmRm 1 H
AtsKimd PresiPbo

Lea Romage, San Diego, Cal., light heavyweight boxer,
read the poem about the village smithy's mighty muscles, soi he hired
out a. blacksmith', helper for his bleeps' sake. It worked, for Romagt
unset Stev. Hamas. Philadelphia collegian, In a bout at Lo. Angeles.

ChineseGirl Pilot Aids
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ISOCIIttd PttssPhoto
Lea Hlng, American-bor-

Chinese girl, expect, soon to'
obtain her pilot's license after fin

a course of Instruction a'
Portland, Ore.
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Is of three Va.,
to be nego.
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When Nell Norris Gtopla

N. vraa chosen May
Meredith college, RalelRh, C.

lecosa honor,
she previously queta of Oil
Wak Forest c4lHt luaamei

I'ress
Adm. H. Burrage, re-

tired, Norfolk,
Intermediariesreported
Hating for return Lind-
bergh baby.
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Washington correspondentfor
the London Times, received
note, threatening of
hi. .on, Wlllmott Lewi., Jr.
Guard, were placed around tho
home as a precaution.
letters were received by Mrs.
Alice

Ace Hudlcins

AttteuM Prof Pu
Rhea "Betty" Hill, diminutive

Lea .nttrtalnsr,
promise battery la

ftuiti for tlM.OOO daaacea
Act Hudkioa, boi- -

HL(tf nkrrWIKv mBBB vl AbbbbbbH

RBBaBaHHF V-- 'LLBaBBaaM- -. jarttsraJBBBBfl

BBliiBiBeae ,i v, mi 1 ft I'ttitln

With tho one-tim-e billion dollar revenuebill' thorn of Its general saleslax by,an .eJ"'e,'"," vf
of the house, defeatedleader, rushedto repair the dama0e with an """"f'P""'"'1." ,'d
balancethe budget. Led by Rep. R. Crl.p (center) ,OeorBla.etlno
meanscommittee.Floor Leader Henry T. Ralney (left) of Rep. Willi. C. Hawley of Oregon

set to work on tho assignment.

MINNEAPOLIS GIRL IN MOVIE DEBUT
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One glance I. sufficient to learn why Muriel Evan, of Mlnneap'll.
ha. crashed tho gates of Hollywood. This Is how she appear. In her
movl debut.
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4li(I I'ma I'lioto
With a fine record as a Burning Blaze ranks high In

the future book, for the derby at Churchill Downs May 7.
the silks of R. J. and P. A. Nash of Chicago, he won $86 P5

last year. He started 12 time., won .he race., finished second In two
others and third once. '"

Leads Cage Champs

Assocratrd Prs Pboto
Doll Harris Is captain of the

basketball quintet representingOH
lahoma Presbyterian college of
Durant, Okla,, winners of l)s wom-
en's national A A. U. champion-
ship at Shrevepo'rt, La,
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abduction

Similar

Roosevelt Longworth.

Sues

Angelts charged
breach of

asraloal

Charle.
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Kentucky
Carrying

85"
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Ma J. Granville R. Fortescue,who
Is convalescingIn New York after
a long battle against pneumonia, ex-

pressedconfidence that his wife and
awaiting trial In Hono-

lulu for the killing of a native,
would be acquitted.

wiIICAN PASSENGER TRAIN WRECKED BY BANDITS
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It CostsSo Little

To Advertise

with

WANT ADS
One Insertion)

to Lin
,. ' Minimum 40 cents

'
Buecaselve Insertions

thereafter)
4c Line

lllnltnum 20 cents

Br the Montht
II Lin

Advertisements set In 10.pt.
light face type at double rato.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dally 12 Noon
Saturday..;....5:10 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon
an "until forbid" order. A

pacified numberot Insertions
must be given.

Hera tiro tho

Telephone

Numbers:

728or 729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Business Seiviccs
1IK1:h Electrical Shot). 207 XV. 2ml

Contracting & repairs, l'lionc, day
or nignt, .

TrYlMflXVIUTBIlH: nUiliiin nmclilnuH
"repaired; serviced.O. D. Sanborn,
liaiey iioeei, rnoneii.

Bl'KCIAb l'lUCUS to Chevrolet
owners. TlRhtcn nil hearings 15,
grind valves, tuno motor $4; in-

stall clutch 3.E0. Work dona bi
Pat Franks, formerly with farter
Chevrolet Compinv. now located

17 cast 3rd. JUnrvin jiuii

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13
VOIl HAI.n Heat little suburban

grocery In 111b Spring;; cheap
rent: with llvltiic Quarters: conii
reason for selling. Writ Box T- -
99. Herald.- -

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Your
payments aremad at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 R Second Phone 86!

FOR SALE

'Poultry & Supplies21
THOUSANDS Marled chicks from I

to 3 weeks old Prices reasonable
Logan Hatchery. 105 West lat St

Wanted Buy 25
WANT to buy standard portable

typewriter. Must 1 a real bii- -

Kaln Write P. O. Hox 14.r.
Spring.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
FUItNIHIll3l apartments on Man

DoUKlais; also four or rou'n
fnrnlMhrri house In HiKhlacd
Park Harvey L. nix. phono it
or 198.

to

HIB

FUHN apt. 200 W
UreRff. phone 336

th. Apply 51

AIVTA VISTA apartments; furnished
complete; ueauty itesi mnrc-a- .

electric refrigeration: Karaite; all
hills paid. Apply 81h & Nolan.

AI'AUTMKNT or house, joos Scurry,
furnished; very reasonable.I'hono
8,

TWO-roo- front apartment; beau-
tifully furnished; adjoining bath:
modern In every respect: sink,
cabinet! closets;all bljls paid; cut
rates. 505 Main.

Bedrooms
BUalHAIM.i:. modern convenience

Apply Ml uregg. pnone jjo
Hir.lt bedroom at lOOO Scurry.

J7.

Houses

28

Call

30
J.room stucco bungalow furnished

modern to week. 807 N XV. tli

FUltN. or unfurnished house or
duplex, i'hono- 167.

iiM'iTi!NmifrH) house nt 203 lieu
ton, also furnished apartment at
307 1.2 West Sth. Call 098 or
KOI dreKt.".

unfurnished housa at
601 Johnson,l'liona Mrs, Coleman,
til.

liiilcl,' unfurnished! modern con
venlences;hardwood floors! autn-nmtl- o

heater; garage: 704
riacel also office rooms; reason-abl- e.

A. XVIlllams, :19 Main.
phone 137--

DUI'l.liX. Just vacated! modern
throughout. You will like It. See
It today at 307 12 Cast 7tb HI.;
couple oniy Airs. . js uumuh.

10 Nolan
l'UUISlli:p or unfurnlBhed three-roo-

house: modern.l'hone2l.
NICE unfurnished house;

close to High school; corner lot
I'hono BI7.

vivn nnm Imth and breakfast
room, nicely furnished; double
garage and wash house. Apply
1000 Qregg Bt.

FIVK-roo- unfurnished house on
Wood Bt, lUehland Park; apply
2108 Main; also 4.room furnished
apartment at 210$ Main.- - Phone
S10.J.

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 36
NICH liorao near South Ward must

p sola. are rrnuo tuuiini'-Addres-s

Owner IV O. Uox
Coahoma. Texas.

unnpiiK A. room stucco house
WashluKtoa Place Owner will
deed to anyone who can assume
!! lUntt iVvniinti lis monthly.
Jlxeentlonal value. Be It U
Vrltchett, HU Eleventh Place

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
UReJd CAn UAllOAINB

loll Chevrolet Coupe
1910 Chevrolet Sedan
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Chevrolet Coup
1930 Chevrolet Truck
Two 1928 Chevrolet Coupes
1929 Olds Special Sedan
Several cars for less than 1100

WE PAY CASH FOR USED CARS
MAIIVIN HUM.

204 Hunnels 301 E. 3rd

Political
Announcements
The Ble Spring Herald wl!

make tho following charges
to candidatespayablecash in
advance.
District Offices $22.50
County Offiocs 12 50
Precinct Offices 5 00

This price includes inset
tion in the Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce thr
following candidates,subiert
to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary, July 23, 1932:
for State Senator(30th Dis

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSE C. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART

For Stat3 Representative
OlBt District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judce: (32nd
Judicial District) :

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For Count Judge:--
' H. R. DILBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Slierift:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W M. (Miller) NICHOLS

Tor County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. JL THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Preclndt 2):'

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3):

GEOPGEWHITE
For County Commissioner

(Precinct 4):
W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
.S. L. (Roy) LOCKHAR'i
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

For Justiceof Peace (Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct 1)

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD

Production Of
. GasolineHigher

NEW YORK (UP)" Production
of gasoline during the week ended
March 26 Increasedto 3,021,000 bar
rels, a dally averageof 431,6000 bar
rels compared with 2,889,090 bar-
rels, or an average of 412,700 bar
rels in tho preceding week, a
weekly report of tho American
Petroleum lnstituto showed today,

Gasoline and fuel oil stocks also
Increased,tho latter reaching a to-
tal of 124,773,000 barrels, compared
with 124,120,000 barrels In tho .pre
vious week. Gasolinestocks were
40,726,000 barrels, against 48,428,--
000 barrels In the week ended
March 19.

Crude runs to stills during the

In

period were 15,323,000 barrels, a
dally average of 2,176,000 barrels,
comparedwith 14,595,000 barrels, or
a dally average of 2,083,000 barrels
In the previous week.

Dally average gross crude on
production during the week waa 2,- -

163,050 barrels, compared with 2,--

850 barrels. Dally average produc
tion east of California was 1,673,-95-0

barrels, against 1,649,200 bar
rels, an Increaseof 21.700 barrels.

Mrs. Inkman Entertains
The PioneerBridge Club

Mrs. W. W. Inkman entertained
the Pioneer Bridge Club Wednes
day afternoon, in placeof Mrs. Dec
Hllllard, who Is 111.

Mrs, Ellington made club high
and Mrs. Williamson guest high.

The visitors were limes. Jullui
Eolthnus,E. V. Spence, Harvey WI1
Ihmson and M. M, Edwards.

Tho members attending were
limes, E. O, Ellington, John Clarke
Bernard and Joye Fisher, Harry
liuri, AiDcri isner, li. v, atrain
huu jiumcr ucnsw,

Mrs. Hllllard will ba the next
hostess.

CHICAGO Spot gasoline mar.
icet firmed up as cruae price ad-
vanced IS cents a barrel.
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Lubbock
(Continued fro.n Pago Ono)

tics on any public question that
must bo settled.

I think that every man that of
fcrs himself tu a candidate foi
a Legislative office should have
tho moral courago to let tho peo
ple know where bo stands one
what ho stands for and thenhU
election or defeat will mean the
approval or disapproval of the
things ho stands for, therefore, it
Li proper that I, as a candidatefoi
tho Senate, should give you mj
vlewM fin Knmn nf tnn (nallfta that
will surely come before tho 43rc
Legislature.

Expenditures
It Is a. matter of record that the

slato expenditures ore nlno Umci
greater today than thoy were twen
ty years ngo. Tho taxpayers have
reached tho point where they are
unablo to bear the cost ot the
state government.Almost every In
dustry as well as Individuals have
reduced operating ana living ex
pensesand there Is no reason or
earth why tho cost of running the
State government should not be re
duced and the taxpayers savee'
millions of dollars. Tho quc3tlo:
naturally arises "How can this b(
done?" It can be done In man
wnys, but X would first be In favo
of trimming tho salaries of th(
Stato officials and employees, ap
proximately twenty-flv-o per cent
I he present salaries wcro ret whet
conditions were entirely differ en
irom wnnt they aro today and, a
least, a million dollars annually
can be saved the taxpayers by re
ductlon of salaries twenty-fiv-e pc
cent, i wouia DO Inconsistent f 1

favored reducing the salaries of

FORD EIGHT MAKES DEBUT MOTORDOM
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Romance Simmons9 Beauty

Diplomat
Picture; Wedding

officers and not reduce nd aPProachln marrlago Miss
my own. should I becomn n. n, Johnson,university to
ber of the Senate,therefore, I wiP
favor the reduction of the Balarle-o- f

tho Senatosand Representative
and nil employees the Ivglslat-ur- o

twentj-fiv- e per cent Unquest
lonably tho matter of rcducinf
Stato expenditures will be one o'
tho most vital questions to be set
tied by tho' 43rd IlPlafii-- c

a am in favor of and will support
a program tux r. ducllon
I am not In fivoi- - of t!-- i i

of

of
of

of

rf
of tar seo his and a

jet, i think the od vnkt.Tn I isnlP OI "Vo resulted In their
could and rhould be reduced
'cast rifty ocr cent. And I am lr
favor of levying taxes on luxurle
suflclcnt to reduce tho ad valorerr
tax to that extent I thv
taxes bo vul b" o m-- - 15 tn t. u.n,.
able I am In of couple bo Van

mi u---c law exit - A"enrtcm-- s Barents thero.qulro tho payment of tat'i on m"
lions of dollars of p- - -- erty tha'
aro no'r t- - i

Against Martial Law
I am opposed to tho bt "j Inter

fcring with prlvato business cc
leng as such business is lawfullj
conducted,nnd I am opposed to thf
Governor of the Stain onlllmr nn- -
tho State MUHIa and malntalng r
standing army for the bcefit o
any particular clas Of bu'lre's o
industry rtt imp nf i t
payers tho State, and If I am
elected, I ba In vor of
limiting tho to tht
iiojutant Ueneral's Department ,r
u-- mese runus cannot be usee"fpr such purposes.

I still believe that a man his am'ought to rV'it I .!,- -,

his crop without the Interference
or any pprson or nny rue r n ,
I am opposed to nny law t'nt requires the farmer to go to a lav
book to find out how mu-- h cnt
ton, wheat and corn ho cin p'-i-

and how many chMcom nnrl !,n .
ne en r"- - I viti r

at
uuuon rasspil nt i,
session or thho 42nd Ler;l Jature

tho action of Courts irholding thl3 law
proves beyond question that I vr
ripni.

of Thev m..uuuicijt
"-I- ""

sage of tho truck laws pps-e- d n
icKuiar sessionor L"l3'-i- t

ure. These laws have thrown out
of employment thousands of po
pie and If enforced tho lotto:
would every truck in tho Skit
of the highway
hauls for hire. These laws wen--

sponsoredby railroads and, lr
tact, the bills ri fin-ill- r- - rF

'sored
. icuiunuuio rcguia-io- tno Brand
tho Industry, but I am un
alterably opposed to any law thai
has for Us object the killing of the
truck lnduftry the
the railroads, and to that end, Jf
i am electea, win favor an am
tndment oj tho of the pros

law.
Rltht To Rrdrem
in and. If elected

will Introduce a bill givli ; ,i,
person who has lost land b;
the same at time within twe
years from date of sale.

am In favor the nassacra ol
laws that will protect tho people
against excessive rates cxacteO
by the publlo utilities, arr
oppo:edto the creation d

and d TJtllltlei
Commission to regulate the utlll.
ties and In the end have the Com
mission regulated the utilities

I In favor of State main
taining the publo system
without the necessityof the levy,
tng of local taxes to support the
tame, and.to end, I will be Ir
favor an Income tax and a tar
on luxuries suflclent maintain
the publlo schools of the and
to eliminate local taxation
the purpose ot malntalng the pub-
lic school system.

will favor the passageof a
the farmers of Dawson, Howard
making sufficient appropriation tc
pay the farmers of Dawson, How
ard, Martin and Andrews countle:
the damages by them o:
account of the pink boll worn:
quarantine, established those
counties,l introduced a bill to thlt
effect the 42nd Legislature
which passedthe House, but
amended.o death In the Senate,

I favor of and will Intro--
dues a thatwill adequatelypro-
tect the depositor in failed
The person puts his money
In bank certainly have
soma It such should
fail.

It you think am right,
for me and ask your neighbor to
so and .the.samewllUbe greatly ap
preciates.

11
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This nlctura olves h Henry Ford's latest automotive product an .

to be capableof 75 an Among features It hs a syn--rap nf A3 heraettower. said
chronized gear shut, down oratt earouretor ana caroursior snentor.

Of

Dutch To EastJavaFalls In Love Willi
Student's To Occur Soon

ABILENE nivallntr tales fic
tion for romantic is the story

a- - young Simmons.student and
her Hollander sweetheart, will

Announcementof engagmententertained for the young people
all State

senior,
Dr. L. Van Assenderp of
Hague, Holland, was made this
morning by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Johnson Bogalusa,
The marriage culminates two years
of correspondencebetween the two,
begun young Vnn Assenderp
had seenMiss Johnson's picture In
a Simmons yearbook carried to
Europe by a Cowboy bandman.

Two ago, Dr. Von
senderp paida visit to America to

abolition the ad valorem correspondent court--
days

favor
reside

appropriations

unconstitu'iona

truck

truck

favor

tho

the

State,

should
bank

NEW

jli

view
miles hour. 6ther

after

months

decision to be married. He also vls--
ltcd her family returning to Sunday.
Holland. ,

of FIowc--

will sail from attended church servlcci
t' Atit-i- i i,rto tho married. Dr.

i bKiuio w.il

of

thn

to

ent

couple a week
thcra before leaving

Jaa,where he begin diplo
matic duties for his native
try.

law

Sail Mr. Mrs. Hair
Miss

'U .Vnrir
pay nnd will

will

and

and the will visit
with East

will his
coun

Tho wedding had been planned
for the summer, when Mls3 John
son would rave completedher work
on a bachelor of arts degree In
Simmons;but diplomatic service re-
quired that tho Hollander sail soon-
er, so tho two, after receiving her
parents consent,will be married

Possibility that Dr. Assen-
derp would havo to sail sooner wai
known bIx. weeks Whl'e in Dai-la-s

last week end a mid-ter-

vacation, JIlss Johnson received a
cablegramfrom her future husband
say ngho would be required to sail
now, and asking her to join him im

u o

o

i

SOASH
I

Ncw,Grovo

re

She talked par-- L. SbKSZSrtelephone, Maggie, home!aTt0hoDehgh"chooi"auditorium dti
""LUT1 to A rccent'.... uumiug!;. A.Slmmnn. Mi.. i .1 1 . i, ...-.- ......-..., ... uw ui v lull t
Mildred Corlcy was with Miss John--

passago.of tho cotton re-- 'on tno tlmc. the two visiting
iav the sf Jonmonsaunt anil uncle, Mr.

nnd the

'"

off

the

repeal

w. u. A brothorlAdams,
Johnson, Texas A. & Mrs.

joined them there. here Sunday.
ac-- Mrs. i

ef CVanlr
th t wnv .t.-- u t," . " ""''' -- nu ma riiMimiivca, opposea "nnuu, io brides

the

put
Texas tha'

school

banks

silent

allure

April

(Jravcs.

ltr..l.t..(-- .asilllliuil
short stay, boforo

ceed.ng York City.
Miss Johnson entered Simmons

1929 sophomore, following
year's work Mississippi Wom-

an's college Hattlcburg, Miss.
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waa cnosen university beauty In
plcluie contest judged by Gary
Cooper, cinema favorito andwere drawn railroad attorneys the university publication

for hen

his
any

by
the

that

wai

bill

protection

tho

The

La.

for

once.

ago.
for

mrs.

1931, Membersof the
senior named her data

favorite and servedas
president of the Cowgirls', univer-
sity pep squad.

father, J. K. Johnson. Is an
of Great Southern

Lumber company, and the family
Is well known In southern Louisia-
na, where they havo resided

years.
Assendero tha

doctor of 'Indology degreefrom the1
university of at Tho Hague.
He has trained for diplomatic serv-
ice, field in which family
has served Holland for many gen
erations, is to have official
duty In East Paclflo Island
possession of his, land. His
father Is a retired government

who was stationed In East
Java for mora than 20 years.

uuicial awarded Van As-
senderpprevented hla returning to
America for his sweetheart, as
nad planned to do In June, the

going to EastJavafrom the
States, The government re-

quired that he go to his station
way of the Mediterranean
the Indian ocean; hence. Miss
JohnsondecidedtoJoin him
nague.

Johnsonswlthdraway from
school waa made without

of university authorities,
They rather had expected it, for
her husband-to-b-e had been
TJspondlng with Miss Mary Head,
dean ol women ana two oi

have been writing to asso
ciates ot Mlsa Johnson in a olm-mo-

club and to of ber
a--

ENTERTAIN INFOnSIAIXY
and Victor Mtlllnger

end hostess a group o'
friends for a very Jolly infer

seislon at homeon Soutr
Scurry fxednesday evening. Ke
scoreswero Kept.

Thosa present Mr. Mrs
Fisher, Mr. and Mrs, JtrvJor

Loeb and'Mr. and Mr. Omar Fit- -

H. B. Adams and family recent!:

tho community.

Pitman Aslln filled his rcg
ular appointment at tho Hlghlani
Baptist at Soash schoo
building a week ago Saturday
nlng and Sunday.

H. C. Goodman of Blr
Spring held Baptist service-a- t

tho school building a week age
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. JessieRudeseal hasbeen III

William Brown and family at
tAmlnrt nt,...1.!. ba.h.1ab I.... nmat.ihiiulu ,.c.u u vvcen

before ago

nnd
Johnson

nero

G. T. Palmer and family enter
tained of the school recently

MissesThclraa andNina Dossey
havo returned to their home li
31anklet, Texas.

Roberta Palmer andBernlce an"
Maxlne Howell of Ackcrly were
cent Sunday dinner nt the
homo of H. B. Adams and family.

Mrs. Helen Copeland and
children visited at the homo of het
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gra
nam, reccnuy.

Isaac Law nnd family of Ackcrly
recently visited the Low
family.

Mr. andMrs. Joe McNew of Spar-enbe-rg

in the Leo Laude--
dalo recently.

Jones.
Mr. Mrs. Edwin Lauderdale

rccentlv visited W. TV

Jim Wllkerson
tended church

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson to Virgil Low visited

New

sho

the

Van

Leiden

native

The

Miss

proval

slaters

were
and

ma)

were anci

Rcv.

church

Rev.
church

guests

twe

visited

BAPTIST C O. D.
Tho C. O. D. Baptist Young Peo

ple's Union of tho First Bnptls
Church met for a businesssesslor
Tuesday1 evening at tho ol
J. C. Dodglas, New officer!
wcro chosen ensuing

Entertainment the evening
was furnished .Miss Annie Elea
nor Douglas, after which refresh
ments wore served. Tho followlnr
guestswere present: Misses Kittle
Bell Wheat, Louise Squires, Occa'
Nabora, Myrtle Jones,JuanltaDow
sett, and Annie Eleanor Douglas
Messrs. Norrls Curtis, Earl Furr
William Cochran, Robert Cochran
Jr., J.

HYPERION CLUB MEETING
Duo to the ubsenco of Mrs. Shin- -

Philips, who Is away on a visit
Mrs. R. T. Plner will bo hostcr

the Hyperion Club at sesslor
Saturday afternoon.

a

GO from
tho company.

Star attend gam
School cent lino tiro sales
held Midland Goodrich

Among thosewho going from
tloward county aro: Mrs. Mao
tie, local worthy matron; Mrs.
Steve Baker, matron; Mrs.
WHIard Read,secretary; Mrs. H.
Jones, conductress; Mrs. Homer
Dunning, associate conductress;
Mrs. Norman Read, of Coahoma;
Mrs. Gladys Thompson, Forsan;

and Mrs. R. Blount; Misses
Marian McDonald and Donna Car
ter; and limes. Tom Coffee, Etta
Plum and

i
2IIXA1I MAE FORD HOME

Zillah Mae Ford came
nesday morning from Austin,
where sho was attending the Unt
icrslty Texas. She called
here by the sudden Illness
father, SteveFord, who underwent

operation for appendicitis. She
plans finish her studies here
and not return to the Unlversltj
this Mr. Ford la doing
ceptionally

BAND COMING
Tho Cowboy Band give

mediately to her Mrs. E. Pierce and
cnts and with wero visitors

BBaIUsa of3 Hanna 'Say afternoon at 3
Fr
The... .buss uoogo recently Junior Hich will Sponsor!Her rnommnfo nt ..,i ig cOneort- -

I'orcy From Mr. and at--
ai,

aro

many

duties

home

homo

Hart

term.

RETURNS TO TECH
Miss Blllie Tato is

Lubbock Texas
'logical college, where Bho re
ceive A. degreeIn June. Mia:

at the Tato Is a memberof Tech chap
COniPanV thClr daUChtcr tn Ww XTf-- Hahr.na in-lt- n ttta Qn.itha--n QAI.nlnKaV.tr

member TTnncn York. tvIH f Krnit.'M.nti,, ian.i... ,i u"' "" " "HiTrr.......i.... .".."-- " ".".?i tno nn. purcnaso
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Right T.o Enforce
Collective Bargaining

Contracts Upheld
AUSTIN (UP) The right ot ta-

bor unions to enforce collective
bargaining contracts was upheld
here today In the third Court ot
Civil Appeals. Suit had been
brought befora Judge W. F. Rob-
ertson In 120th district court "ire
by the Austin local Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers to enforce spe
cula performance of a union con-
tract wUh Hatper & Llnscomb, n
local firm.

Judge Robertson held tho con'
tract enforceableand was sustain
ed by tho appellate court.

Under it tho union workers will
get a raise of 50 cents a day be-

ginning April 1. Tho contracts pro-vld- o

pay of $10 day for the
year beginning then.

t

Jim FergusonTo Talk
Over Radio For Wife

Bill Hlnes th Conttnenlair ,J

cam-- N.Vi
palgn f6r the election Fer-,-- ". visitor nerc
euson for another term as gover
nor, was announced hero by ner
husband, former Governor James
E. Fergusoni

"I will steak threo days a weak
over the radio," ho Bald. What
up will be used and when ad
dress will start were not announc
ed.

Ilouinn Brothers To
Attend Goodrich Meet

On the invitation of Mr. Wack
smuth manager of hto B
F. Goodrich Companyfor tho Dal
las district with headquarters a
Dallas. Homan and Geo
Homen, Goodrich dealers at Blr,
Spring, are to attend tho annua
Goodrich dls.rlct dealers' meeun;
In Dallas April 1.

Goodrich salts policies for 103:
will be outlined this conference
nnd also presented dramatizee'
for mln "The Play Without t
Name." with cast comnosed

TO TO MIDLAND members theAkron office
Many members of Eastern t tho

aro planning to the A recent national ot J5l
Instrimtlnn tvhlph will ha Per In first In

In Saturday. becn reported by for Jan--

associate
R.
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uary and February over came
months 1931.

New Goodrich products, the Safe
ty.SIlvertown, new "Flying Silver
towns," low pressure eaurylni
less than 15 pounds air pressure
and new colored tires made by thi
IrOodrlch company exclusive
Colorweld" process,will be exhibit

ed at tho conference tirodealer."
The coming Goodrich meeting

ono pfa series being held in al'
parts of tho United States for deal
era .preparation for what
pectcd to bo Improved year
tne tire business.

East Production
T ExtendedMile East

.HENDERSON (UP) EastTexas
production limits were extended
mile- - east with tho bringing In of
the Carroll-Mclntyr- o well the
Charles Dickerson lease south of
the Overfon-PIttne-r junction high-
way. The well located In the T.J
Martin survey.

lahoma.

Charles M. Carroll of
Mass, and A. Uclntyre, New
York real estate man, are owners

the wildcat puroducer. sal--

to bo larger in production than its
neighborsto tho west.

Logs of the drilling crow showed
drilling started March and eight
cores were taken. Casing was let
at 3,588 feet and total depth of tho
hole was 3,762 feet. About 40 feet
of oil sand was encountered.ThU
came two stratas, some with
broken shale.

Personally!
Speaking

Weblter Smltham and family
have returned from a businesstrH
to Wichita Falls and points In CM'

Mrs. flhfho Philips spending
lha week In Abllone.

flt?Ts

.Mrs. Dee Hllllard on tho slckk!
list.

HMMMMH.

Mrs. C. T. Watson and son,
Thomai txc, ore planning to spend
ho wce.i-tn- d at Bronte, Visiting '

Mrs. Watsons mother. . t.t,
Ed Barnwell of Earstow, operaiL4

tor of apiary, stoppedhere "Wed W1
nctdoy for a brief visit with his'
boyhood .friend, JudgeH. It, Deberii, ,
port.

t .
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Mr. and Mrs, W. 8. TTovls havoV
returned from a visit and business-- )

trip of several weeks' duration Int
Dallas andEast Texas.

Mrs. JackHodges Is dolnir altera.!
tlons and dressmaking again atj
her home,309 Johnson.Work guar--1
antecd. I'hono 1Z16-- adv.

I

ord V--8 Prices
Ranfje $460-$65-0

New Ford V-- 8 models will ba on
display here at lhe"Wo!cott Mo-
tor company showroom"In a few
rlnvfl nninrHTnfr fA .Trtlin Wnlnlf- -

fllio exhibition of this new series.
, .i.b.i uuvi.cu unuuniujy iuiuduui.
was restricted to Abilene, Lubbock
and Sn Angelo the first day but
other dealerswill receive their first
models In a few days..

DETROIT Prices ranging froml
$4CO for the r adster to $650 fori
the convertible sedan were an--
nounced by the Ford .Motor com--
pany for Its new eightrylln
der cars to be Introduced tomor--l
row.

Prices for the new
cars will be $50 less than those
quoted on the eight
cylinder body types, the announce
ment salt..

of

r

corresponding

Fours $10 Cheaper
Tho price?of the new elght-cylln- -l

aer car average aDout.no more in
each classthan the corresponding
typo of the 1031. er car,
making tho new fours soma iVt
cheaper than the 1931 models.

Tho prices of the eight, all F. OJ
li. Detroit, were announcedas foH
lows: Roadster $160, de luxe road--
ster $500, phaiton $195, de1' luxe
phaeton $545, coups $490, da luxe
covpe $575, sport coupe$535, can
rlolet $010, victoria $600, tudor re
dan $500, de luxe tudor sedan $5501
fordor s.dan $590, da luxe fordorl
sedan $645, convertible sedan. i$650j
cm. . $370.

m

BROILERS )
Heavy Breed Two Founds

Chickens For Sale
G. F. WnXIABIS ,,--

300 W 2nd. Thone-p&- J

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST -

408 kBldg. ZZi
PnONE360 T"

--v

APARTMENT FOR-RENT--HOU- SF.

FOR RENT-PROPERT- Y

FOR SALE--ANYTHIN- G

FOR REN-T- TO SELL-T-O
BU-Y- TO EXCHANGE-THE- N

TRY

HERALDWANTADS
BARGAIN DAYS

a"

For the balanceof themonth of March, for cash, The Herald
will acceptwant-ads-at the following reducedrates:

, A mimimum adof 5 linesor approximately 25 words times

or 1 week for only $1.00. 3c per line for each additionalline.

Cash In With A Want Ad
The circulatiQn of anypaperin Howardcountyassures
yourad reachingmorepeople,for the leastmoney.
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TUB FABRICS

;Gere

Moderate
Prices

continue prevail

ttw frrmfr
Fast color prints that will pleaseyou with
their smartness and good quality. Ideal
for tho children's play buIU and dressesfor
slimmer days wearing.

19c yd.

Dotted Swiss
Always a favorite, dotted Swiss Is hers
again,-- In a, startling new array.

$gc yd.

New Tub Silks
For street frocks, these new-tu- b silks are
tho chosenmaterial. There Is a wide va-
riety of exceptionally smart new patterns
and colourings'. Both light and dark shades.

Phono400

r

89c yd.

Albert M Fisher
TexasHighway
Program Ranks
SeventhIn Nation

AUSTIN Tho Texas highway
program for this year Is seventh In
ranlc among tho suites In the

total of one and a third bil-

lion dollars of highway expendi-
tures. This was shown by a sum-
mary issued by the U. S. Bureau
pf Public roods, as receivedhere.

Texas Isone of the states sche-
duled to spend over $50,000,000 of
state, federal and local money on
highway construction and mainten-
ance.

This year's total highway budget

666
LIQUID TABUCTS - SALVE

B69 liquid or Tablets used Intern
ally and essSalveexternally, make
a completeand effectlvo treatment
far Colds.
IHo)J SpeedyRemediesKnown

to

avcvlGC,

1030 11,750.000.000.

WSSBWm
w. Lister-Plant- er

PlantsTheCrop HaM TheTime
tranuestlonably

assuring
easier,

Uauey-Harr- Planter
absolute

strong
avwtM.lut;

.!'

S125.00
Big SpringHardwareCo.

Printed Voiles
An this prettiest'
printed both and dark

There are
and designs aro

19c

Open Weave Rayon
wash materials.

An weave rayon and

59c yd.

FiguredBatiste
and are tho new figured

batistes. suited for the
little frocks, you will

most new de-
signs.

19c yd.

Ctx
for the is $l,333,b0O,tK. That
for 1031 was $1,616,000,000 and for

was
The suites are to snenci i&R2 (WV- -

000 on highways. The federal gov
countiesanu will

put up nearly half a dollars.
The state expenditures

will be construction.
$568,000,000: reconstruction and
maintenance, $107,000,000) Interest
on highway bonds (Jn other states
man Texas) J64

expenditure:), $53,000,000
State will

construct miles dur
ing the year, Including miles

concrete,asphaltand brick road;
miles of macadam, and

ciay; and 8,000 miles oi graded
roads. State highway departments
are maintain 314,000 miles
roads.

The states with over $50,000,000
highway programs for the year, In
order their rank, aro:

New Illinois, Califor-
nia, New Jersey,Ohio. Mis
souri and Michigan.

Mrs. B. N, Duff left
for San the dis
trict meeting of tho P.--T.

B -

fr
U good businesswhen planting a considerableeneof to plant two rows at the time. Therem a saving of time, labor and expense,bealdei moreuniform rows and cultivation.
Tha Two now Cotton Is equipped with
Uj orl&Haa which Insures accuracy In seed--

Thsi planter is easy to operate,unusually and will Insure
w .w w

1ta-Ito- J Planter,"
?, ,c?k over tody- - ThB olJ Reliable ''J, I, Cas.

,Pfcu 117

i &-

asortment of season's new
voiles, In light

grounds. small Individual pat-
terns allover that clever.

One of this year's newest
open cotton.

dainty 1932
Admirably making

of clever summer find
here a pleasing of

nation

ernment,
billion

highway
divided into

000,000; and mis-
cellaneous

highway departments
of road

.,800
of
17,500 gravel

to of

of Pennsyl
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--Angelo to attend
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We Deliver

PovertyFrom
Drink Declared

More Negligible
One outstanding fact In the cur

rent depressionIs that poverty from
drink is a negligible, factor and that
the tremendousarmy of tho unem-
ployedand seeklnir
aid from the Salvation Army Is al
most entirely drink free. This is
the testimony of Col. George tt. Da
vis, In chargeof the Salvation Army
forces nt Chicago, who backs up
his opinion by tho experience of
his organization with more than n
million casesof hard luck and pov-
erty in tho past few months. Col.
Davis' statement wa3 made to tho
Illinois Conferenceof Organizations
supporting tho 18th nmnndment
and Is offered by tho Woman's
Christian TemperanceUnion In op-
posing the society group now fight-
ing prohibition.

Col. Davis' statement contained
the following:

"Out of more than a mlllon cases
we havo dealt with In the last six
teen months, there only 75 bad
cases of drink, and of moderate-cases-,

only 500. From Oct. 11, 1030
to Feb. 3, JD32, we helped 1,102
unemployed men. Of this number.
we found Q9D2 per cent drink free
Having nothing to do many of these
men would have drunk to excess If
they could get the liquor. I did not
realize tho small percentage of
drinking men that passthrough our
uoors until I personally checked it
up.

'Tho number of womencomlni? to
our doors with a tale of being ruin-
ed by drink Is less than one per
cent of the entlro number, whnrn.
us in lormor uays it was a consld
crabio proportion.

"In our family welfare relief work
in tnese days we solradom find
neea arising from tha resnlta nf
strong drink on the part of one or
oiner or me parents whereas,. In
tho old days It wa3 00 out of 100
cases.In fact, poverty from drink
has almost disappeared.

"4.ne 01a time drunkard, the wets
to tho contrary, notwithstanding, la
gone. Beforo prohibition theSalva--
uon Army would gatherdrunks by
the truckload, and bus load from
the saloons,and park benches.To-
day one would have to search high
and low In every American city to
find at one time 100 men nnd wom-
en of the type the Salvation Army
used to gather by the thousands
under the rule of John Barleycorn"

100Dairy Cows
TestedAt Sterling
STIRLING CITY-O-ne hundred

uairy cows were tested hr. ..
cently by Dr. L. Lewis of San An--

cgiunai veterinarian of the
'ueatocK banltarv rmmi..i.
T.he,wrk..WM Uon B e Instance0t ,3, ?: PavU aml J-- Blersch--
Wale, high school vrvntlnnnl o..l.
culture Instructor, and was an ob.jvh icsson ror Hie high school a
rlculturlsts.

The pupils recently have formed
0.1 wrganizauonKnown as the Ster.
and Vocational Boys Dairy Club,
They plan to conduct annual t

Of the cows tested here, 60 be--
mugcu v uscar iiatiu: and the
other 60 to the high school boys

t.i4 tuucpcuucnc owners,

OLD TIME DANCE
Eeryone I Invited to attendthe

Old Time Dance. Friday nlgbt in
iue fisner juiiaing auy.

HunterOpens
His Campaign

Wichita Falls Mnn Sncnks
To IWncoIn Crowd

Saturday

MINEOLA Tho Uon. Tom P.
Hunter of Wichita Palls formally
openedhis campaign for tho Denvv-cratl-

nomination for Governor
In nn address hero last Saturday
In which he emphasizedtax reirar
and monopoly control as tho out-
standing Issues of the campaign.

Introductory to a discussion of
Issues, Mr. Hunter recalled tl-.-

ociore ne announced.Hunter Clubs
with more than 15,000 names haj
been orgnnlzed. Since his an-
nouncement tho farmers of Wich-
ita County, 100 por cent have en.
dorscd him. Kent, his boyhood
county stands for him to a man
while Wichita County I3 behind hi
candidacy by organization, by 00
per com or its vote, ho said. He
ieeis mat be is sufficiently vouch-
ed for.

'It shall be my privilege) as Gov
ernor," ho said, "to exert my ev- -

cry effort to servo tho massesnf
mis state. I shill not bo defiled by
big interests. No largo contribu
tions will bo taken. I prefer that
ray friends enrrv my messageIt
tholr nelghbbrs In the inlorest of
noou government.'

"In tho days of Jim Hone-- it wisa fight between tho people nnd the
railroads. Today it Is a fight be
tween me people nnd tho utilities
nnd oil combiner, ho stated. If wr
nave tho courage of our predeces
sors wo shall subduethe octomis of
today as It was conquered In the
days of Hogg

Tcxai gets her moncv from lhn
East for 'labor, agricultural nro- -
ducts and for other raw materials
She sends money East for utility
nnd manufactured Drodnr.ts iimaterials sell at from 30 to SO nircent of 1026 prices while ie pay
from 70 to 100 per cent for whit
we buy."

Mr. Hunter here took un titlllfv
services, stating that only a few
years ago naturnl gas was supplied
iu ma iiuaio cuy at zo cents per
thousand nnd at a profit. Now
me charge is 75 cents with an add
eu DO cents per month readv-ln--
servo charge. With its property
rendered at $240,000 that utility
iuuii iruni me ciiv mora than I4nn.
000 in excess profits. Mr. Hunter
.am other cities had suffered the
samo conditions. The telephone

no stated, is now charg-
ing $7 for an office nhonn Hint n
rew years ago cost only $3, wltn
no more cost to serve.

The unfairness of the profits of
eiecinc oompanles can be undei-stoo-d

by checking the results of
munlclpally-ownc-d 'ants, h uni,!
Ho stated that a plant was erectedat Austin at a cost of $1,500,000
which paid a net profit In fouryears operation of more than

charging a fair rate.
Utilities hae become too went

for any one person or group of per-
sons to cope with," ho stated. "Our
only rer cil is that they bo regu-
lated us the railroads havo been
regulated."

The Standard Oil croun nnd
Mellon interests havo imported In-
to this country in the last fwyears in equivalent of 300,000 bar
rels of oil per day, displacing $71 --

000,000 worth of Texas oil and de-
creasing the earning power of rll
field group wrrkmen of Texas
$175,000,000 per year. Farmers wlroyalty owners havo been deprived
of $50,000,000 per year in loot
bonuses nnd rentals. Annual re-
turns of Texas oil have been

by more than $200,000,000.
If Independent competition is not
maintained, this country will, like
others where oil is producedwith-
out Independent competition, pay
200 per cent of the price of a bar-
rel of oil for a gallon of gasoline
or a quart of lube.

"The Humble Company pipe line
In 1020 reported a profit of

and nald il tnlnl tn-- nf ni..
$106,000; lesi than two per cent of
the net profits; while farm onj
city home-owne- paid 100 per cent
or tho net return value of their
nomes lor taxes.

There Is a known reason whv
Texas, even though the richest of
all sections In natural resource-i-,
soil and climate, finds her labor
stran, 1, her homes pauperize!,
her farmers In destitution and
many of her merchants and bank-
ers bankrupt. Wo have burdened
real estate, our basic wealth, with
taxes until it has no loan or sale
value. Those In control, with two-thir-

of the state's wealth escap
ing taxation, have a legal guarani
tee mat they will have a profit

"Records nt Washington Indicate
Texas has $100,000,000,000 wealth,
while the assessed valuation of
all properties renderedfor taxes U
but little more than four billion,'1
he stated. "No pnnerty is worth
more than it will produce and the
farm or ranch beingunable to pro-
duce um'er Its present load Is not
a desirable Investment for either
a loan or a purchase.

"The change must be worked out
by .the application of a different
lax system"that"wlll require all of
the citizens of the state and nil
who do businessin our state to pay
the costs of government In prooor-tl- o

1 to their ability,
"Thj-cH- y home-own- er can rent

cheaper than he can buy. The city
roan of property must have relief,

roil tax levies must bo reduced.
"The need of an equity of re

demption law is clearly shown In
this time of depression. A fore-
closed mortgagor should have n
reasonabletime to redeemhis fam.
Ily shelter by doing equity, Such,
a law would not impair (be right
of contract or foreclosure. Tax
foreclosures should be made more
;'""- - 'v nnniiit niiiimaiy,iiii

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Hear First
Nattowd Bank

simple nnd less expensive. Home
equity mutt bo made safer.

"Chain stores must 60 curbed,
They mid td the ever-growi- list
oc bankruptcies. Their profits
leave Texas forever they aro hot
nome-ownc- and pay but little tax
Legislation, fixing a graduated tax
on them, and prohibiting forelan
corporations from controlling stock
In domestic corporations will curs
this evil.

"Wo 'can never e.

Schools must be more efficient nt
less cost. Public- schools should
be stnto supported and graded lit
to affiliated units, ltural schools
must havo recocnlzed credits In
lirger units. Tho stttto should
maintain our public schools and
absorb tho special ad valorem
school district tax.

"Products of the soil should 1 0
protected against competition of
outside substitutes.

"Texas has more than 80 pom.
missions,bureaus and departments
will, a great list of employes. The
Highway Department last voirpaid $151,000 per month In duplica-
tion of county organizations alone.
These, duplications and unneces-
sary bureaus must be cllmlnntod
through abolition nnd consolida
tion. To reduce taxes we must
reduce governmental expense and
redistribute tho tax burdens.

"Less than half the slate high-
way funds actually go Into mo
road bed. Tho department lias
degenerated into an expensive
political machine' Millions of dol-
lars havo been wasted by such
practices n the signs telling where
tnc toad stops nnu
lipp-tn-

tho pasture

am opposed

penses would bo Increasedby tsn
million dollars. Ono cent per gal-
lon of the gasoline tax should be
set aside to retire tho county road
bonds that this portion of our a I

valorem bo absorbed Real estate
owners must not be penalized
through an ad valorem tat to build
highways for tho o vho use thern

'lhls Is a fight of man-pow-

against money-powe- r. I intend to
carry it to every ;art of Texas Wo
havo allowed ourselves to bo ill
vlded on 'Isms' and prejudices un
til tho chcmlcsof good gocrnmnt
for t' plain peoplehavo Installs 1

themselvesIn the State Capitol and
have taken charge.

I have faith In the people. Tho
red blood of Texas has asserted It-

self In every crisis. It will assert
Itself now. This generation will
not rest Its burden upon tho
shoulders of Its posterity but will
Dequeath to them the same lnil
vidua freedom that we received
from the Fathersof Texas. This
freedom was gained on many bat
tlefields ut the cost of blood and
treasure. Wo must at all odds 10--
taln It. As we go xorward togeth-
er In this fight, let our slogan be.
"The People Will Take Charge."

BusinessBriefs
At tho annual meeting of tho

stockholders of tho J, C. Penney
company held In New York City,
March 1032, the same board of
directors was with tho
exceptionof Mr. IA A Bahner, who

actlo
Mr. C. E. DImmitt of Los Ange

les, Calif, formerly general man-
ager mid director of the J. C. Pen
ney company was elected to the
board in Mr. Banner's place. Di
rectors are C. Penney:
Earl C. Sams; George H. Bushncll,
J. I. H. Herbert, Wllk Hyer, Lew
V. Day; Roy H. Oott. G. H. Ciock--

Ross.

U

u

A, Reynolds nnd Earl A

At first meeting of the board
of directors Immediately following
the stockholdersmeeting, tho same
officers were namely, K
C. Sams, president: Lew V. Day.

O)

o
Oi

Qi

&

W.

Trown, comptroller.

CiscoHiqh School

Pall'Ol

The Engine
FOR THE E

period of business
vill be

steepclimb. iIII pay joii
Iiavd a commercial tie-u- p

with a largo bank.

West TexasNational

"The Bank Where You Feel Home

We Welcome
of

in
EAST

Bank

Accounts Any Size

SECOND

BTTUtJ HOTEL HUIUHNd

9c 9c -

Vf. A. Reynolds,
second J, 1. iJer-bor- t,

third nt and treas-
urer; A, J. Roskopf, secretary and
k. W.

1

to

At

Droppedby League
From'32 GridRace

AUSTIN Cisco high school was
suspendedby tho stato executive
committee from participating In
football games sponsored by the
Texas Inlerscholastlc leaguo next
ran.

Tho action was taken by '.ho
stato committee nn recommends
Hon of tho district No. 3 foothill
committee. Cisco was charged by
UiccKcnrldge with having used an
Ineligible) player, Fred Hlghtowir,
in n gamo with Brccltenrldgo lAst
fall. The gamo was thrown out
by the I'lstrlct committee. High--
tower was alleged to hne nlnvad
at CUco within 30 days of his
transfer from Tyler.

Upholds Recommendation
"Upon recommendation of tho

district No. 3 footbnlt executive
committee nndnftcr Investigation,
the state executivo eommillco has
suspended Cisco In football for
1032," Roy B, Henderson, athletic
director for. tho league,Btntcd 'Al
lowing extendedmeeting of tho
committee.

Tho suspensionwill not apply to
Cisco's pnitlclpatlon In other ic

leaguo nctlvltlod
-

--f unalterably to n'HwllWail

21,

It

11.

Warns Violators
Of Rule

Stale highway patrolmen station
cd hero hao Issued a warning tc
motorists on tho state highway!
pointing out that stato law prohibit!
driving without headlights and tal
light.

' Wo do not want to make nr
rests," said ono patrol man. "Whal
wo want Is to see all automobile
drivers comply with the law. Bu
those who pcisist In driving with
ono headlight, or none, or with th'
tall light of their cars not burning
win Do picKeu up"

Attention also was called to the
law which limits speed to 20 mile
per hour on Big Spring streets
Those breaking this limit will bt
arrested.

Many motorists, by use of 'by,
passes'are violating the slate law
tequlrlng use of mufflers to auto
mobile, motorcycle nnd truck en
glncs, It was declared.

In this connection the legal defl
nttlon of a muffler was pointed out
It follows: Article 707b. revised
civil statutes, 1025. A muffler cut
out within- - the meaning of this act
is nny device or aperture which per
mlts the escapingga'csproducedbs
tho operation of tho motor of a mo-
tor vehicle to escapewithout going
tnrougn me muffler Buch niotot
vchlclo or motorcycle, or which If
capable" of being manipulated so nt
to permit such gases to so escane

A murncr within the meanlmrof
Oils act 13 a through whichretired from service on Jan ' ""'., 1It1 'no cscalng of the motor of 01, ifj., ,..,,. . Hi.iniA , , .

J.

the

an

on

...wiiii .uiiiiu ur iiiuiurcvcic nas;
designedto muffle or minimize the
nolso produced by
of such motor."

tho operation

Marvin Hull Opens

THE

Motor RepairShop
Marvin Hull announces he hai

opened cpeclal.rcpalr serviceshop
at 417 East Third street, with Pat
rranks. In charge, nsslstedby Em
niett Hull, whero they will jpcclal- -

ize in repairing Chevrolet cara.

NEW

n

TTfariiSi

v IrisssH u 1 sPWBRmBI
V Eelfl Jm 'H M lMISStE

.r iiiti
9c - 9c - 9c - 9c - 9c - 9c

"MAMMOTH" FOUNTAIN
SPECIAL"

'All four stores ...
Friday Saturday Sunday

YOD HAVE NEVER TASTED A REAL ICE
CREAM SODA VNTIL YOU GET "A MAMMOTH,"
(WITH TID3 FKINS SUCH AS WIHPPED
CREAM AND , . )

(0 Cento, Nina cento, nine cento)

THREE DAYS ONLY AND PLENTY OF PARK-IN-G

SPACEAT ALL FOUR STORES.,

Lil)lsVLissslsilMLsSLillilswisiiiliWs

- - 9c

State

a

SUNSHINE WAFERS,

9

DOTJOLASa
, HOTEL

BLDQ.

Ill MAIN ST,

9 . 9

too

cf

cf

cf

cf

cf

pril 23 and30
TennisMeet Dates
Dales for the San'd Belt net tour

nament wilt be April 23 and 30
according to President Bill McCnr- -

ly of tho Big Spring Tennis club
Some thirty entries are cxpcclct'

to enter In tho eight nnnual com
petition for tho four championsof
fered by tho Sand Belt Tennis As
eoclatlon.

Tho field this year will bo llmltei
n draw of 72, with no ono clut
privileged to enter more than clgh'
participant. Coahoma, Big Sprlnr
I.omesn, Midland, Sweetwater, an'
Colorndo nro eligible to enter plav
ers. Trophies will bo awarded t
the winners In Junior singles nn- -

doubles nnd In senior Blnglcs am'
doubles.

Defending champions In bolh d'
lslons of serjlor nlay will bo or

hand, with Kent BNhop duo to ile
fend tho title ho won last venr ovot
H. B. Dunagnn nnd with Goorcrr
Dnbncv to mnko a bid for thrlr sec
ond cnn'ccu'lvo doubles title. N-on-

plnvej--, however, Is due to b'
n outstanding favorite, with Thcr

T.Vruinn nnd rd Morie o'
Mld'and. N. J. Allen and T.nn1
White, nnd Rnvmond Hatch of La
mesa, Luther Thomns nnd Ttiisni.1!
Soncr of Colorado, pin Stenkl-nn-

Hnrv Whlttcn of 8wcitwitn
nnd H, Dunn"an George
Too Dnvts, nnd Bill MrC-rl- v nf -
Inrnl chth rMnr even chinccs t
con title honors.

Tl'n luplor division i exnected
a d duel between Dab-nc-

nnd Davis.

Monte Owen Becomes
District InsuranceMgr.

The Texas Life Insuranco com
pany, with homo offices at Wacc
announced the appointment oi
Monte E. Owen, formerly sccretar

Round House

Here's overalls that
give wear. In all Fine

denim.

59c 89c

59e mill 89c

Coveralls
v 1 .

excellent
for kiddies

Red Goose, all leather Work
Shoes that will stand plenty
of hard wear, A complete
range of sizes.

3

of tho Chamber of Commerce at
Bwcot'watcf, as manager for
the West Texas area wllh
headquartersat Abilene,

Mr. Owen Is known throuehau
this section df the state through' fa Is
Identification wth various clvitf arid
commercial activities In tha devel-
opment of West Texas. The Texas
Life Insuranco company through
Mr. Owen enters this with

activities,
i

Mrs Aycock. a cousin of Mil.
Lurllno Rogers, who has cpent tho
winter nero, is leaving ' for Fort
Worth soon, to visit n slater.

New Wonderful
Face

PreventsLarrje Pores
Stays on Lonrrcr

ror a youthful complexion, uso how
wonderful MnLLO-GL- O Fn.n
Powder, Hides tiny lines, wrlnkl...
and pores. Now French nrnrr...
makes It spread more smontMv
and stay on No more
shiny noses. Purest face powder

Provcnts large cares. rtlr
today for new, wonderful fare
powder. MELLO-GL- that suit.
every complexion. Cunningham'J
Philips ndv.

it Years J

In This Business
I.KT US DO YOUR

MOVING STORAOK '

PACKING
tir

CRATING
JOE B. NEEL

Stala
Warehousa

100 Nolan ' 1'hono 79

We, the following dairymen How-
ard County, are selling our raw
productsto the

Snowhite Creameries
any given this firm
be appreciatedby the under-

signed.

Dee andDoc Davis
A. E. McChristian
Tom Huddleston
Hank McDaniel

MELLINGER'S
Give You Extra Quality In

WORK CLOTHES

OVERALLS
sturdily

extra sizes.
quality

Junipers,

Boys'
Make play suits

U(Kt
Work Shoes

$1.39
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will

made

49c

a

Men's
Work Sox

Durable cotton box. Now
only

3 for 25c

Men's
Underwear

Reinforced athletlo style un-
ions ,

49c

Men's
Work Pants

Vickie's Best, made In Texas.
All sizes

79c-- 89c.

Here are fine quality blue wovk
shirts. Well-mad- e, roomy, long tail.
Quality guaranteed.

49c
BOYS' WORK SHIRTS

Tom Sawyer Brand m r
In all sizes 4jC

ELLINGER'S
MalaatTklrd

Powder

business

Men's Work Shirts

Victor Mellinger
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